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she	went	to	the	courthouse	and	waited	in	line	to	submit	a	petition	to	the	prosecutor	detailing	her	complaint.	While	these	are	necessarily	separate	activities,	the	effectiveness	of	protective	and	preventive	orders	needs	to	be	underpinned	by	timely,	thorough,	and	effective	criminal	investigations	and	prosecution	of	perpetrators.	Authorities	in
DiyarbakÃ±Âr	took	more	than	two	weeks	to	issue	an	arrest	warrant	for	TarÃ±Âk	Kaplan	and	protection	for	Nurcan	and	her	mother	after	this	attack.	Lawyers	also	struggle	to	press	for	prosecutions	of	perpetrators	to	progress	because	there	is	a	clear	lack	of	synchronization	between	courts	issuing	protective	and	preventive	orders	and	prosecutors	on	a
separate	track	investigating	criminal	complaints.	However,	they	underlined	that	changes	introduced	in	January	2020	overhauled	the	system	of	dealing	with	domestic	violence	and	that	the	current	situation	should	be	judged	on	the	basis	of	the	new	system	rather	than	on	how	things	functioned	previously.	They	said	that	they	rely	entirely	on	the
provisions	outlined	in	this	law	to	do	their	work.	In	practice,	it	also	means	that	Turkey	rejects	scrutiny	of	its	record	despite	having	previously	been	guided	by	the	recommendations	of	the	Group	of	Experts	on	Action	against	Violence	against	Women	and	Domestic	Violence	(GREVIO),	the	body	monitoring	implementation	of	the	convention.	Suggesting	the
problem	stemmed	from	a	lack	of	communication	between	ministries,	she	stated:	¢ÃÂÂThe	problem	of	missing	data	and	differences	in	data	is	a	big	problem	from	the	perspective	of	being	able	to	prevent	violence	and	implement	effective	policies.	In	five	of	Arslan¢ÃÂÂs	23	criminal	complaints,	the	EskiÃÂehir	chief	prosecutor¢ÃÂÂs	office	referred	her	to
the	settlement	office,	established	in	December	2016	to	reduce	the	workload	of	the	judiciary	by	offering	parties	the	option	not	to	proceed	with	a	criminal	complaint.	Ensure	that	prosecutors	can	secure	court	decisions	on	preventive	orders	against	alleged	perpetrators	of	domestic	ehS	ehS	aÃuqruT	ed	n³Ãicca	ed	nalp	omitlÃ	.sarfic	nartsiger	es	euq	le
arap	roiretna	oineuqniuq	le	ne	atla	s¡Ãm	arfic	al	,sadigetorp	nabatse	satreum	serejum	703	sal	ed	83	,1202	nE	.eires	ne	rodasuba	nu	se	rodarteprep	le	odnauc	osulcni	,serejum	artnoc	senoiserga	ed	serodarteprep	sol	a	ragitsac	o	acits©Ãmod	aicneloiv	al	ed	setneiviverbos	sal	a	ritsisa	,acits©Ãmod	aicneloiv	al	artnoc	avitcefe	n³Ãiccetorp	anu
ranoicroporp	ed	ocrut	odatsE	led	dadicapacni	al	ed	setnargalf	s¡Ãm	solpmeje	sol	ed	sonugla	nos	sotsE	.elbirret	³Ãicerap	em	Ãm	a	atseupser	ayuc	dadinu	anu	rop	aÃcilop	al	ed	raluger	allurtap	ehcoc	orto	ne	noravell	em	y	,ehcoc	us	ne	temhA	a	noravell	es	,ose	ed	zev	nE	.sohcered	sut	ed	etnemadauceda	namrofni	et	on	y	sodoÃrep	sogral	etnarud	rarepse
necah	et	setnega	sol	,]aÃrasimoc	al	ne[	serejum	sal	artnoc	aicneloiv	ed	dadinu	al	nE	:ametsis	le	noc	n³Ãicpeced	us	³Ãserpxe	aÃobaraK	.n³Ãiccetorp	ed	y	savitneverp	senedr³Ã	ed	n³Ãisime	al	adiulcni	,acits©Ãmod	aicneloiv	al	ed	sadagracne	selaicilop	sedadinu	ed	oremºÃn	le	ratnemua	y	razinagroer	arap	0202	ed	orene	ne	sadidem	saiporp	sus	ojudortni
aÃuqruT	ed	dadirugeS	ed	lareneG	n³ÃicceriD	aL	.serotua	sol	ed	etrap	rop	sosuba	sol	nareitiper	es	euq	rative	arap	oluc¡Ãtsbo	evarg	nu	aÃutitsnoc	savitneverp	senedr³Ã	sal	ed	zacife	lortnoc	nu	ed	atlaf	al	euq	norejid	sodatsivertne	soL	.oN(	.A.T	osrucer	le	ne	lanoicutitsnoC	lanubirT	led	n³Ãisiced	al	noc	dadimrofnoc	eD	;solle	artnoc	sadatcid	savitneverp
senedr³Ã	sal	etnemaditeper	odilpmucni	nayah	serotua	sol	euq	ne	sosac	sol	ne	)anep	al	ed	n³Ãisnepsus	ed	amrof	anu(	otciderev	led	otneimaicnunorp	on	ed	senoisiced	ratcid	ed	selanubirt	sol	a	ridausid	arap	secirtcerid	rarobale	aÃrebed	aicitsuJ	ed	oiretsiniM	lE	NA	IN	ECNELOIV	CITSEMOD	ASIAR	;4826	.on	Wal	Tnemeldmi	Ylluf	Emitnaem	eht	DNA
,Noitnevnoc	Lubnatsi	Eht	Fo	Ladardehtiw	esti	Esrever	Ots	Serp	.Deeppah	spag	noitcetorp	suoregnad	sevael	devresbo	era	yeht	erusne	ot	eruliaf	,sredro	yranoituac	evitcetorp	dna	evitneverp	gniussi	era	struoc	dna	ecilop	elihw	taht	swohs	tI	.ytrap	etats	a	sa	lawardhtiw	sti	deifitsuj	elpoep	)TBGL(	rednegsnart	dna	lauxesib	,yag	,naibsel	tcetorp	osla	ot
noitagilbo	sÂ	ÂÃ¢noitnevnoc	eht	taht	detacidni	evah	stnemetats	tnemnrevoG	.rÂ±ÃkabrayiD	,inagrE	ni	9991	yraurbeF	ni	nrob	saw	namudaraK	adleP	namudaraK	adleP	.ecneloiv	desab-redneg	rehto	dna	citsemod	ot	gnidnopser	rof	secitcarp	tseb	dlohpu	ot	meht	elbane	dluow	taht	detisiv	stinu	Emos	ot	Elbaliava	Scruoser	Fo	kcal	eht	yb	kcurts	saw	hctaw
sthgir	namuh	.nosrep	smitciv	Htiw	Teem	ylerar	srotucesorp	dna	segdujw	yhw	nosaer	in	detic	saw	daolkrow	yvaeh.	tsniaga	noitamafed	dna	roivaheb	gninetaerht	rof	noitucesorp	ecaf	ot	ylekil	si	eh	dna	temhA	htiw	tnemelttes	a	hcaer	ot	ton	detpo	sah	arsE	.703	ot	niaga	nesir	gnivah	1202	rof	erugif	eht	htiw	,0202	ni	sedicimef	862	gnieb	tsewol	eht	,sraey
evif	tsap	eht	revo	sedicimef	fo	sreburbumn	gnautulf	dedivorp	,Nemow	TSNILOIV	FO	SESUAC	EHT	because	gnikomoc	yratnepalaprap	12-0202	ot	Test	,yrtsim	roiretni	sâ€nnomeric	sâEmplec	REH	DELLIK	,â„ssi	tumem	,dnabsuh	reh	.The	detaloIV	dah	eh	ecnedive	fo	kcal	that	saw	ereht	taht	esac	reht	eht	dna	sredro	eht	fo	eno	rof	tseuqer	reh	detcejer
aylatnA	ni	rotucesorp	eht	,sesac	htob	nI	.nemow	tsniaga	ecneloiv	gnittabmoc	no	nalp	noitca	raey-evif	secivreS	laicoS	dna	ylimaF	fo	yrtsiniM	wen	a	decnuonna	nagodrE	tnediserP	,lanif	emaceb	noitnevnoC	lubnatsI	eht	morf	lawardhtiw	sÂÂÃ¢yekruT	taht	yad	eht	,1202	,1	Yluj	If	nemow	ecneloiV	ecneloi	al	ne	abatse	l©Ã	sartneim	rettiwT	ne	elodn¡Ãivne	a‐
Ãuges	temhA	euq	sejasnem	sol	ararim	on	euq	a	³Ãtsni	al	y	arsE	a	³Ãziliuqnart	aÃcilop	rejum	anu	,aÃrasimoc	al	nE	.sadallated	senoicadnemocer	odneicerfo	y	n³ÃicnevnoC	al	a	aÃuqruT	ed	n³Ãisehda	ed	odatse	le	odnaulave	aicnerefer	ed	emrofni	etnatropmi	nu	8102	ne	³Ãcilbup	OIVERG	lE	.§ÂÃurO	niesseH	a	rasecorp	y	osac	le	ragitsevni	ed	dadinutropo
arto	odneidrep	,lacsif	la	noramrofni	on	o	zul	a	odad	aÃbah	o±Ãin	nu	euq	ed	noramrofni	on	etnemetnerapa	selatipsoh	soD	.sehcoc	setnerefid	ne	n³Ãicatse	al	a	sodavell	noreuf	sod	soL	»Â.tireF«Â	noc	odasac	so±Ãa	sies	avell	y	lubmatsE	ne	eviv	,so±Ãa	82	ed	asac	ed	ama	nu	,»ÂkaÃaB«Â	aicitsuj	al	a	osecca	le	erbos	n³Ãicamrofni	al	y	acidÃruj	aicnetsisa	al
ed	aicnatropmI	.ajih	us	a	selanoicnetni	senoisel	rop	n³Ãisirp	ed	sesem	21	sorto	y	akuzreM	ed	otanisesa	ed	otnetni	le	rop	n³Ãisirp	ed	so±Ãa	21	a	³Ãicnetnes	ol	y	elbapluc	³Ãralced	ol	lubmatsE	ed	laneP	ol	ed	lanubirT	o6	le	,0202	ed	erbmeivon	ed	11	lE	.otnemom	ese	ne	a±Ãin	anu	are	adleP	euqrop	anamudaraK	alyeL	ed	ojih	omoc	odartsiger	abatse
so±Ãin	sol	ed	onu	ednod	,eyinamsO	y	rkabrayiD	ed	selatatse	selatipsoh	ne	so±Ãin	sod	a	zul	a	oid	,§ÂÃurO	niesseH	noc	riviv	a	araserger	adleP	euq	ed	s©ÃupseD	.n³Ãicamrofni	ranoicroporp	rop	n³Ãicasnepmoc	³Ãibicer	odatsivertne	nºÃgniN	.nacruN	a	etnematneloiv	³Ãeplog	nalpaK	k±ÂÃraT	,0202	ed	oinuj	ne	datrebil	ne	atseup	us	sarT	.v	zupO
sonamuH	sohcereD	ed	oeporuE	lanubirT	le	ne	sadala±Ães	senoicaloiv	saveun	rineverp	arap	sairasecen	sadidem	sal	sadot	ed	n³Ãicacilpa	anelp	al	razitnaraG	senoicadnemoceR	.emrofni	led	3	olutÃpac	le	ne	narugif	senoicaulave	suS	.n³ÃicnevnoC	al	ed	senoicisopsid	sus	ed	sahcum	avired	euq	,)4826	.oN	yeL(	rejum	al	artnoc	aicneloiv	al	artnoc	ahcul	y
ailimaf	al	ed	n³Ãiccetorp	ed	yeL	us	odneinet	eugis	aÃuqruT	,n³ÃicnevnoC	al	ed	odariter	esrebah	ed	rasep	A	.etnemroiretna	sadanoicnem	samrofer	sal	etnaidem	senoicapucoerp	sus	edroba	euq	a	aÃuqruT	ed	onreiboG	la	natsni	e	selaretalitlum	y	selaretalib	senoicaler	sal	ne	latnemadnuf	s©Ãretni	ed	where	she	could	see	him	walking	up	and	down,
whispering	curses	of	hatred	towards	her.	On	the	other	hand,	on	the	other	hand,	satsE	.selaicos	soidem	sol	ne	acilbºÃp	a±Ãapmac	us	araznemoc	ajih	us	euq	ed	setna	osac	led	otnat	la	abatse	aicneloiV	al	ed	oerotinoM	y	n³ÃicneverP	ed	ortneC	le	is	y	azukreM	arap	abatneserper	.G.S	euq	ogseir	led	n³Ãicaulave	ed	opit	reiuqlauc	razilaer	Â	etroc	al	ed
sozreufse	sol	erbos	n³Ãicamrofni	eneit	on	hctaW	sthgiR	namuH	.etneiugis	aÃd	la	duticilos	al	³Ãtpeca	lubmatsE	ed	ailimaF	ed	lanubirT	led	zeuj	nU	.sonimac	soveun	erba	,3	olutÃpac	le	ne	animaxe	es	euq	,1202	ed	erbmeicid	ne	adacilbup	aÃuqruT	Â	lanoicutitsnoC	lanubirT	led	aicnetnes	anu	,otcepser	etse	A	.aicneloiv	ed	samitcÃv	a	ratsivertne	euq	sol	ne
sodavirp	soicapse	ed	etnerac	ocisÃf	etneibma	nu	ne	nabarepo	sedadinu	sairaV	.otnemom	ese	ne	so±Ãa	51	aÃnet	euq	ojih	us	a	odnacata	y	ajih	us	a	odneirih	,t	¼Â	Ã	Â	Ã	¶Â	ÃsnutlA	akuzreM	asopse	xe	us	a	rala±Ãupa	y	racata	rop	9102	ed	erbmeitpes	ed	6	le	odatserra	euf	.G.S	.sailimaf	sal	ertne	olgerra	nu	noreisuporp	Â	Â	yel	al	ed	atcerid
n³Ãicnevartnoc	ne	Â	,odad	otnemom	nu	ne	y	,ailimaf	us	y	§ÂÃurO	niyes	¼Â	ÃH	ed	ecnacla	led	,o±Ãin	nu	are	euq	ne	otnemom	le	ne	,namudaraK	adleP	a	norariter	on	,ailimaf	us	a	in	namudaraK	adleP	a	n³Ãiccetorp	noreicerfo	on	sedadirotua	saL	.adazilartnec	amrof	ed	negocer	es	on	senedr³Ã	sal	ed	senoicaloiv	sal	erbos	sotad	sol	,aicneucesnoc	nE
.savitneverp	y	seraletuac	sadidem	necerfo	euq	4826	ºÂN	yeL	al	ed	solucÃtra	sol	ed	etnerefid	ofarr¡Ãp	adac	ed	dutriv	ne	saditime	senedr³Ã	ed	latot	led	samus	sal	najelfer	soremºÃn	sotse	,ograbme	niS	.sotanisesa	sus	ed	otnemom	le	ne	latatse	n³Ãiccetorp	ojab	nabatse	sadanisesa	serejum	703	sal	ed	83	odnauc	,1202	ne	³Ãirruco	n³Ãiccetorp	ojab	serejum
ed	setreum	ed	odartsiger	oremºÃn	royam	le	,roiretnI	led	oiretsiniM	led	sotad	nºÃgeS	.odnatnemua	¡Ãtse	n³Ãicneverp	y	n³Ãiccetorp	ed	senedr³Ã	ed	oremºÃn	le	euq	rartsomed	rop	nazreufse	es	roiretnI	led	y	aicitsuJ	ed	soiretsiniM	soL	.acits©Ãmod	aicneloiv	al	ne	najabart	euq	livic	dadeicos	al	ed	sopurg	y	sodagoba	rop	hctaW	sthgiR	namuH	a
soditimsnart	sortnec	sol	erbos	n³Ãicamrofni	ne	asab	es	emrofni	lE	they	are	detailed	in	more	detail	than	in	previous	action	plans³	There	are	still	huge	obstacles	to	women	accessing	complaints	mechanisms,	especially	when	they	have	no	family	dna	staerht	ro	stlusni	gnikam	morf	naaK	dibrof	dluow	hcihw	f	,c	,a/1/5	elcitra	htiw	enil	ni	redro	evitneverp	a
rof	1202	yaM	ni	deilppa	reywal	reH	.meht	edisgnola	gnikrow	tsigolohcysp	a	morf	tifeneb	dluow	stinu	rieht	taht	detseggus	sreciffo	lareveS	.sesneffo	suoires	erom	,etairporppa	fi	fi	gen	,ytud	fo	noitcilered	rof	slaiciffo	cilbup	rehto	dna	,segduj	dna	,srotucesorp	,ecilop	tnuocca	ot	gnidloh	fo	elbapac	eb	dna	seitirohtua	eht	fo	ytilibisnopser	eht	eborP
;seicnega	rehto	lla	dna	,ecrof	ecilop	eht	,yraiciduj	eht	gnoma	elor	gnitanidrooc	yek	a	rof	elbisnopser	era	ohw	slaicifretne	C	gnirotinoM	dna	noitneverP	ecneloiV	morf	tnemevlovni	detimil	ro	tnesba	eht	nevig	redrum	sÂÃ	alpmoc	s											¼				Â	ot	ton	snoisiced	detaeper	ssessA	:dluohs	gnillik	sÂΤΤΤΟ	δyriuqni	lluf	A	:noitadnemmoceR	.traeh	eht	ot	dnuow
tohsnug	lataf	a	htiw	doolb	fo	loop	a	ni	gniyl	,Â§ÃΤΓurO	niyesÂΤΤΟ	Htiw	devil	ehs	erehw	emoh	rÂ	ÃτκabrayiD	eht	ta	daed	dnuof	saw	adle	,81	fo	ega	eht	ta	,7102	,32	yluJ	nO	.retneC	gnirotinoM	dna	noitneverP	ecneloiV	eht	yb	esac	eht	ni	tnemevlovni	yna	fo	elif	esac	eht	ni	noitnem	on	si	erehT	.noitneted	fo	sdoirep	trohs	htiw	sa	hcus	,sredro	evitneverp	fo
sehcaerb	rof	srotarteprep	gninoitcnas	yb	gnidulcni	,cienchielcni	v	rof	noitcetorp	ni	spag	sserdda	dluohs	seitirohtuA	.snosaer	ytiruces	dna	ycavirp	rof	dlehtiw	eb	seman	rieht	detseuqer	ohw	nemow	owt	rof	slaitini	dna	ruof	rof	desu	neeb	evah	smynoduesP	.sredro	evitneverp	erom	owt	deviecer	dah	ehs	taht	hctaW	sthgiR	namuH	demrofni	lÂ±Ãτk	,gnitirw
fo	emit	eht	t	t	tA	.reywal	a	detcatnoc	arsE	.ecnednepedni	cimonoce	fo	or	or	the	of	contacting	Seda	or	approaching	his	workplace	or	home	for	three	months.	Both	women	survived	but	suffered	serious	injuries	and	were	treated	at	a	Diyarbak	hospital.	The	Turkish	Government's	statements	on	the	Convention³	have	not	been	strictly	focused	on	recording
the	concern	³	it	adopt	an	inclusive	approach	to	³	protection.	Since	the	divorce,	M.O.	continued	its	threatening	and	aggressive	behavior,	which	caused	F.Ã	.	In	June	2021,	the	Minister	of	Justice	provided	a	parliamentary	committee	³	to	examine	the	causes	of	violence	against	women	with	figures	on	the	number	of	perpetrators	sentenced	to	prison	terms
for	³	failure	to	comply	with	the	³	orders	of	preventionÃ	³	n	and	protectionÃ³	n	al	aÃ±o.	The	Karaduman	family	said	in	their	criminal	complaint	at	the	prosecutor's	office	in	Osmaniye	on	December	31,	2012,	that	they	had	moved	to	Osmaniye	to	escape	the	social	³	of	killing	Pelda	to	save	her	Â"honorÂ"	because	she	had	been	taken	away	by	a	man	who	had
"tainted	her.Â"	However,	that	same	day	he	withdrew	his	complaint	and	his	request	for	protectionÃ	³	n,	apparently	under	the	presiÃ	³	n	of	his	family	elders.	Law	No.	6284	incorporates	many	aspects	of	the	Council	of	Europe	Convention	on	the	Prevention³	Combating	of	Violence	against	Women	and	Domestic	Violence	(known	as	the	Istanbul	Convention)
into	the	domestic	law	of	TurquÃa	and	remains	in	force	despite	the	withdrawal	of	Turkey	from	the	Convention	in	2021.	However,	despite	the	name	of	the	centers,	it	is	not	clear	whether	they	actually	follow	up,	as	they	do	not	publish	the	results	or	report	transparently	to	the	public.	A	police	officer	who	heads	a	domestic	violence	unit	said:	Â"We	are
trying	to	do	something	here	and	it	may	take	time,	but	I	think	it	will	succeed.	The	following	cases	also	³	detailed	measures	taken	to	investigate	and	prosecute	the	perpetrators	of	domestic	violence.	The	police	will	take	us	to	the	I	would	take	our	statements.	In	fact,	Turquãa	was	the	first	country	to	ratify	the	conviction,	which	opened	to	the	signature	on
May	11,	2011	in	Istanbul.	The	mother's	mother,	Leyla	Karaduman,	told	Human	Human	ed	aÃcilop	ed	aÃrasimoc	anu	ne	2102	y	1102	ne	saicnuned	ratneserp	ed	sotnetni	sol	³ÃibircseD	.otla	rop	nasap	et	,sohcered	sut	seconoc	on	iS	.naratserra	ol	is	rojem	aÃritnes	eM«Â	:ojid	nacruN	otnemom	ese	nE	.s©Ãupsed	sotunim	51	y	01	ertne	ragul	la	noragell
euq	aÃcilop	ed	selaicifo	sol	ed	y	aÃremradneg	al	ed	etnaled	ragap	©Ãrah	eL	!res	©Ãrajed	et	oN¡Â«Â	omoc	sazanema	odneicah	³Ãiugis	.O.M	euq	ojid	.aÃuqruT	ne	serejum	sal	artnoc	aicneloiv	al	ed	odagiarra	y	odazilareneg	amelborp	le	ritabmoc	a	odanitsed	n³Ãicca	ed	nalp	nu	arap	etnanoicpeced	euqofne	nu	se	etsE	.ranimreted	odidop	ah	on	hctaW
sthgiR	namuH	euq	ne	otcaxe	otnemom	le	,eugrebla	nu	ne	³Ãicenamrep	euq	le	ne	odoÃrep	everb	nu	y	avitneverp	nedro	anu	,aÃcilop	al	a	acits©Ãmod	aicneloiv	ed	saicnuned	sod	sart	ojudorp	es	«Ã¢Ãzaml±ÂÃY	4â1ÃG	ed	etreum	aL	.©Ãbeb	la	y	alle	a	etnemaditeper	abazanema	al	.I	.H	euq	serotcudart	ed	oidem	rop	latipsoh	led	lanosrep	la	odacilpxe	a‐
Ãbah	.K	.N	.adartel	aicnetsisa	ribicer	a	ohcered	us	o	aÃnopsid	euq	ed	senoicpo	sal	,nedro	anu	ne	esriulcni	naÃrdop	euq	savitneverp	sadidem	ed	sopit	sol	erbos	n³Ãicamrofni	anugnin	noreicerfo	el	on	aÃcilop	ed	setnega	sol	,aÃrasimoc	al	ne	atsivertne	us	etnarud	euq	,³Ãmrifnoc	ol	n©Ãibmat	eterpr©Ãtni	us	y	,ojid	.K	.N	.aicneloiv	al	ed	oerotinom	y
n³Ãicneverp	ed	sortnec	sol	y	ailimaf	ed	selanubirt	sol	sodiulcni	,setnenitrep	senoicutitsni	sal	ertne	n³Ãicanidrooc	ed	atlaf	anu	³Ãla±Ães	±ÂÃta½ÃroM	.selasecorp	y	sovitnatsus	sonimr©Ãt	ne	rejum	anu	ed	adiv	al	a	ohcered	led	n³Ãicaloiv	al	a	nelaviuqe	euq	selatatse	sallaf	ed	ogol¡Ãtac	nu	³Ãcifitnedi	lanubirt	le	,)279	23/7102	.s©Ãupsed	saÃd	ortauc
sanepa	sorit	a	³Ãtam	aL	.ppAstahW	ed	s©Ãvart	a	y	anosrep	ne	ocrut	ne	sanosrep	sal	sadot	a	noratsivertne	sarodagitsevni	saL	.¿Ã.F	,rettiwT	ed	olih	us	ed	s©ÃupseD	.oiratinumoc	oicivres	ed	odoÃrep	nu	a	³Ãicnetnes	em	y	olrazanema	rop	³Ãtlum	em	lanubirt	le	,olragitsevni	ed	ragul	nE	.sodreuca	selat	³Ãzahcer	nalsrA	.solle	a	atleuved	are	on	adleP	is
sojih	sod	sorto	sus	a	ratam	noc	³Ãzanema	§ÂÃurO	ailimaf	al	euq	evresbO	in	the	district	of	BaÃ		lar,	but	said	the	police	did	not	help	her	or	give	her	³	information	about	how	³	how	³	help.	The	Ministry	of	Family	and	Social	Services		on	July	1,	2021,Â		action	plan	³	combat	violence	against	women	contains	little	new	data	or	conclusions	on	the	impact	of	the
existing	framework	for	combating	domestic	violence	or	on	the	work	of	the	centers	for	the	prevention³	and	monitoring	of	violence	for	nine	years,	and	the	plan	avoids	any	mention³	n	of	perceived	gaps	in	protection	³	current	problems.	If	the	authors	fail	to	comply	with	the	conditions	of	the	order,	they	may	be	punished,	even	with	short	periods	of
detention³	n.	A	court	in	EskiÃ		Â		its	Assize	sentenceÃ³	a	YalÃ		Â§Ã		Â±n	Ã		Â		zalpay	in	July	2020	to	life	imprisonment	aggravated	by	Ã¢		premeditated	brutal	intentional	homicide	through	tormentÂ	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â
Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	man	must	be	considered	as	unfair	provocations	and	ruled	that	the	sentence	be	reduced	to	2	4	years.	By	law,	medical
personnel	are	obliged	to	report	cases	that	are	brought	to	their	attention³	and	that	raise	questions	of	protection	³	or	criminal	activity	to	initiate	investigations.	It's	a	fine	line.Â		Â		Another	judge	estimates	that	50	percent	of	the	³	orders	were	renewed.	Â¢	Â		Â		Kaan,	Ã¢	Â		her	former	boyfriend,	the	acosÃ³	and	the	acosÃ³	after	she	separated	from	Ã©	in
December	2019.	In	some	cases,	women	also	obtained	Ã³	protection	orders	³	n,	although,	as	shown	by	the	stats	discussed	in	chapter	3,	the	Ã³	preventive	orders	are	issued	much	more	than	the	Ã³	protection	orders	in	which	women	choose	to	move	to	a	shelter	or	receive	an	order	that	they	receive	©	right	to	police	protection	when	requested.	The	figure
had	changed	little	in	five	years,	ranging	from	4,676	in	2016	to	4,820	in	2020.	The	attack	followed	a	long	history	of	domestic	violence	that	had	already	led	to	violence	of	the	couple	Â	in	September	2018	and	to	divorce	in	March	2019	after	a	marriage	of	25	years.	The	police	finally	recorded	a	violation	of	the	remaining	preventive	order	after	S.A.	and	her
lawyer	insisted,	they	do.	September	2021	2021	selautca	sal	ed	s¡ÃmedA	.senoiccarfni	sase	rop	serotcarfni	sol	a	anoicnas	es	is	y	n³Ãicneverp	ed	o	n³Ãiccetorp	ed	senedr³Ã	sal	ed	senoicidnoc	sal	naloiv	serotua	sol	euq	noc	aicneucerf	al	a	otnauc	ne	,odot	erbos	,y	oirosausid	otcefe	nu	neneit	sats©Ã	is	,n³Ãiccetorp	ed	y	savitneverp	senedr³Ã	ed	ametsis	led
aicacife	al	a	otnauc	ne	etnemelbaredisnoc	nereifid	senoinipo	saL	.etnemetnenamrep	.D.M	a	³Ãjed	eyinaS	euq	9102	ed	ozram	atsah	euf	oN	.sovitom	sol	aracifitsuj	euq	odavitom	etnemanelp	ollaf	nu	odicerfo	areibuh	sel	es	euq	nis	»Âsecev	sairav	secev	a«Â	sadazahcer	odis	naÃbah	senedr³Ã	sase	artnoc	senoicalepa	sus	euq	orep	,amitcÃv	al	ed	sodajela
solrenetnam	arap	savitneverp	senedr³Ã	odacifiton	naÃbah	sel	es	euq	ed	serbmoh	ed	saicnuned	ed	atart	eS	.n³Ãicneverp	y	n³Ãiccetorp	ed	senedr³Ã	sal	ed	n³Ãicacilpa	al	rasivrepus	y	ranidrooc	ed	sodagracne	sortnec	sol	ne	najabart	o	negirid	seneiuq	ed	avitcepsrep	al	rajelfer	odidop	ah	on	emrofni	etneserp	le	,aicneucesnoc	nE	.alodn¡Ãzanema	riuges	y
alratcatnoc	odup	.D	.M	ednod	,serailimaf	sus	noc	esradeuq	³Ãidiced	,alle	noc	recenamrep	aÃritimrep	el	es	on	,so±Ãa	21	ed	s¡Ãm	aÃnet	otnemom	ese	ne	euq	,ojih	us	a	euq	ed	esraretne	la	orep	,oigufer	nu	ne	recenamrep	ed	³ÃtarT	.alrallimuh	y	alratlusni	,alrazanema	osopse	us	a	aÃbihorp	es	euq	al	rop	,)4826	oN	yeL	al	ed	)d	,c	,a/1/5	olucÃtra	led	dutriv
ne(	saÃd	03	ed	avitneverp	nedro	anu	odibicer	aÃbah	eyizmeR	,etreum	us	ed	otnemom	le	nE	.oicrovid	le	noc	aÃdecorp	nemeY	is	esradicius	noc	n³Ãisaco	anu	ne	odnazanema	,ojabart	ed	ragul	y	asac	us	ne	nemeY	a	rasoca	a	³Ãznemoc	ferÃE	,avitneverp	nedro	al	³Ãripxe	odnauC	.acitc¡Ãrp	al	ne	n³Ãicacilpa	us	y	seyel	sal	ne	sadaicnune	senoicagilbo	sal	ertne
ahcerb	narg	anu	etsixe	euq	ed	y	,n³Ãiccetorp	al	ed	n³Ãicacilpa	avitcefe	anu	a	omsim	Ãs	rop	elaviuqe	on	savitneverp	senedr³Ã	ratcid	ed	ohceh	le	euq	ed	rejum	al	artnoc	aicneloiv	al	artnoc	ahcul	al	ne	napicitrap	euq	somsinagro	sol	sodot	a	oralc	ejasnem	nu	aÃvne	,roiretna	olutÃpac	le	ne	adanimaxe	,.A	.T	duticilos	al	ne	lanoicutitsnoC	lanubirT	led
provincial	coordination	quarterly	organized	by	the	Provincial	Governor's	Office,	coordinate	an	interministerial	interministerial	work	gniylppa	ot	tnemtimmoc	rieht	nehtgnerts	yekruT	ssorca	struoc	dna	,srotucesorp	,stinu	ecilop	,noitnevnoC	lubnatsI	eht	morf	lawardhtiw	etipsed	taht	erusnE	.troper	siht	ni	sretnec	eht	fo	esoht	ro	sweiv	sÂÂT	sti	ni	truoC
naeporuE	eht	yb	deredro	serusaem	lareneg	dna	laudivini	tnemelpmi	ot	RHCE	eht	rednu	noitagilbo	na	evah	setats	rebmem	eporuE	fo	licnuoC	llA	.sessentiw	rehto	dna	rethguad	dlo-raey-7	rieht	fo	ecneserp	eht	ni	,0202	,82	tsuguA	no	rÂ±Ã																		¼	kabrayiD	fo	retnec	eht	ni	,8t	2	,Â	ppa	ohw	reywal	a	kaÂ³aB	dengissa	retneC	sthgiR	sÂ³‡ΕrIzItA	raB
lubnatsI	ehT	.seitirohtua	eht	gnidave	erehwesle	efil	wen	a	trats	ot	mih	nioj	ot	desufer	ehs	nehw	reh	netaerht	ot	nageb	dna	nosirp	morf	gnidnocsba	retfa	eyizmeR	delle	c	dah	isyeV	taht	hctaW	sthgiR	namuH	dlot	reywal	sÂλitcnas	rehto	dna	sredneffo	fo	fo	noitneted	fo	etar	eht	no	atad	htiw	derapmoc	sredro	evitneverp	dna	evitetorp	fo	hcaerb	fo	etar	eht
tuoba	atad	lluf	sedivorp	ecitsuJ	fo	yrtsiniM	eht	taht	erusnE	;sehcaerb	no	atad	lluf	fo	erutpac	eht	elbane	ot	,hcaerb	eht	ot	esnopser	eht	dna	hcaerb	fo	mrof	eht	gnizirogetac	,)metsys	PAYU	eht	aiv(	sredro	evitneverp	dna	evitcetorp	fo	sehcaerb	lla	gnidrof	metsys	evitcefb	fe	na	fo	noitaerc	eht	setanidrooc	ecitsuJ	fo	yrtsiniM	eht	taht	erusne	,troffe	siht	ot
etubirtnoc	oT	;sgnidnif	no	ylcilbup	troper	dna	yekruT	tuohguorht	morf	sgnidnif	lluf	elipmoc	;sdrawno	tnialpmoc	laitini	morf	sredro	evitneverp	dna	evitcetorp	fo	noitatnemelpmi	eht	erusaem	dna	dna	rotinom	ot	sisab	nivorp	a	no	ro	yllanoiger	gnikrow	roiretnI	fo	yrtsiniM	dna	ecitsuJ	fo	yrtsiniM	,secivreS	laicoS	dna	ylimaF	fo	yrtsiniM	eht	morf	stsylana
dna	with	with	and	³	preventive	orders	under	Law	No.	6284	in	response	to	reports	of	domestic	violence	and	violence	against	women;	and	that	the	³	orders	are	immediately	implemented	and	complied	with,	are	in	line	with	the	carefully	assessed	level	of	risk	and	are	tailored	to	the	needs	of	the	victim,	relying	on	the	full	range	of	measures	available;	Ensure
that	it	is	mandatory	for	police	units	to	inform	all	victims	of	their	rights	under	the	law,	details	of	the	³	protective	and	preventive	orders	available	to	them	and	their	right	to	legal	assistance;	Ensure	that	if	the	victims	do	not	speak	Turkish	or	are	from	disadvantaged	groups	(including	foreign	nationals	who	are	asylum	seekers	or	other	migrants,	including
Syrians	with	a	temporary	protection	status³	the	police	can	and	do	provide	interpretations	to	explain	the	full	rights	of	the	victims	and	their	rights	and	their	rights	to	legal	assistance;	Ensure	that	the	police,	prosecutors	and	family	courts	continue	to	adopt	an	inclusive	approach	to	all	victims	of	domestic	violence	and	offer	equal	protection	³	all,	avoiding
any	discrimination	³	on	the	basis	of	sexual	orientation	and	³	identity;	Establish	systems	that	clarify	roles	and	responsibilities	and	ensure	full	and	effective	coordination	³	different	agencies	operating	under	the	Ministry	of	the	Interior,	the	Ministry	of	Justice	and	the	Ministry	of	Family	and	Social	Services.	The	women	reported	that	Mor	â	atÃ≤	Â±	that
police	officers	failed	to	inform	them	about	their	rights	or	provided	incorrect	information,	sometimes	tried	to	persuade	them	not	to	file	complaints,	asked	for	evidence	in	support	of	their	complaints	or	simply	did	not	accept	complaints.	One	comments:	"I	think	it's	good	that	cases	come	out	in	the	media	and	are	discussed.	With	effect	from	1	January	2020,
the	judges	assigned	to	these	courts	no	longer	rule	in	other	areas	covered	by	family	courts,	such	as	divorces	and	child	custody	agreements.	The	courts	of	Aksaray	did	not	impose	any	sanction	³	EÃ¥ref	for	violating	the	³	preventive	orders.	Evaluate	the	implementation	³	protective	³	preventive	orders	hcihw	rof	sesneffo	lla	era	eseht	tub	,yrujni	lanoitnetni
ro	,ecaep	eht	gnibrutsid	,stlusni	,staerht	rof	segrahc	eusrup	yllacipyt	srotucesorP	.g	,d	,c	,a/1/5	elcitra	htiw	enil	ni	,1202	,52	enuJ	dna	13	yaM	no	mih	tsniaga	sredro	evitneverp	yad-03	owt	eruces	dna	rof	ylppa	ot	.nemow	tsniaga	ecneloiv	dna	ecneloiv	citsemod	gnildnah	rof	deniart	yllaiceps	neeb	ton	dah	reh	deweivretni	ohw	sreciffo	ecilop	eht	taht	tlef
ehS	.noitca	ekat	ot	desserp	ylcilbup	sselnu	hguone	evisnopser	ton	era	seitirohtua	eht	taht	etartsnomed	ot	sevres	ylno	ti	tub	,dohtem	evitceffe	na	saw	siht	dettimda	htob	segduj	dna	sreciffo	eciloP	.esuops	reh	yb	ecneloiv	lauxes	fo	tnialpmoc	a	gnigdol	dna	retlehs	a	ot	noissimda	gnitseuqer	saw	ehs	hctaW	sthgiR	namuH	dlot	sreciffo	;ycavirp	on	dna
tneserp	elpoep	rehto	ynam	htiw	moor	a	ni	weivretni	yranimilerp	a	gnivah	namow	a	devresbo	hctaW	sthgiR	namuH	esac	eno	nI	.0202	fo	shtnom	net	tsrif	eht	ni	)smitciv	dna	srotarteprep(	slaudividni	019,794	rof	deussi	sredro	evitcetorp	dna	evitneverp	862,406	htiw	,raey	no	raey	desaercni	yltaerg	evah	ot	nwohs	osla	si	rebmun	ehT	ÂÂÃ¢.deussi	neeb
evah	sesac	645,891,2	ni	sredro	504,754,2ÂÂÃ¢	taht	detats	tnemnrevog	eht	,0202	,21	rebotcO	ot	6102	,1	yraunaJ	morf	latot	ni	ÂÂÃ¢	6102	ecnis	raey	yreve	deussi	sredro	evitcetorp	dnasuoht	wef	a	dna	sredro	evitneverp	fo	sdnasuoht	fo	sderdnuh	sdrocer	sesac	fo	puorg	zupO	eht	fo	weiver	sÂÂÃ¢eettimmoC	eht	fo	txetnoc	eht	ni	sretsiniM	fo	eettimmoC
eporuE	fo	licnuoC	eht	ot	tnemnrevog	hsikruT	eht	yb	dedivorp	atad	ehT	.mih	ot	reh	gnivig	otni	latipsoh	eht	gnikcirt	yb	ybab	rieht	yawa	ekat	ot	dna	.K.N	llik	ot	sllac	enohp	dna	segassem	aiv	denetaerht	yldetaeper	.I.H	,dlihc	dnoces	rieht	fo	htrib	eht	retfa	taht	dias	.K.N	.egairram	suoigiler	a	dah	.I.H	dna	ehS	.rebmem	ylimaf	a	esac	eno	ni	dna	,srentrap	ro
sesuops	remrof	dna	tnerruc	yb	esuba	dna	ecneloiv	fo	stnialpmoc	egdol	ohw	nemow	fo	noitcetorp	evitceffe	eruces	ot	eruliaf	gniogno	ÂÂÃ¢seitirohtua	eht	etartsulli	retpahc	suoiverp	eht	ni	denimaxe	hctaW	sthgiR	namuH	of	of	the	natneserp	euq	serejum	s¡Ãm	yah	euq	artseumed	n³Ãicautis	al	euq	rednetne	edeup	es	etnemlautca	,sosac	sol	ed	rojem	le	nE
.)4826	.oN	yeL(	rejum	al	artnoc	aicneloiv	al	rineverp	y	ailimaf	al	a	regetorp	arap	yeL	,2102	ed	acrut	Â	al	ed	dutriv	ne	yel	al	rilpmuc	recah	ed	sodagracne	soiranoicnuf	sol	y	selanubirt	sol	rop	sadatcid	sarotcetorp	y	savitneverp	seraletuac	senedr³Ã	sal	ed	osu	le	adroba	es	emrofni	etneserp	le	nE	.lanif	n³Ãicadnemocer	atse	racilpa	arap	rerrocer	rop	onimac
ogral	nu	eneit	aÃvadot	ocrut	onreibog	le	,emrofni	etse	ed	2	olutÃpac	le	ne	sodiulcni	sosac	sol	nartseum	omoC	Â	¢Ã.n³Ãiccetorp	ed	senedr³Ã	sal	rilpmuc	recah	y	ritime	y	sajeuq	sal	rartsiger	on	rop	laiciduj	lanosrep	la	y	nedro	led	setnega	sol	a	selbasnopser	agah	y	eugitsevni	e	,n³Ãicaloiv	us	enoicnas	y	n³Ãiccetorp	ed	senedr³Ã	sal	etnemasorugir
eligiv]v[ÂÂ	¢Ã	:euq	sacrut	sedadirotua	sal	a	³Ãdnemocer	©ÃtimoC	lE	Â	Â".sadatcefa	serejum	sal	ed	aznatam	al	a	o	serejum	sal	artnoc	oren©Ãg	ed	sovitom	rop	adagnolorp	aicneloiv	anu	a	ragul	ad	odunem	a	euq	ol	,etnemetneicifus	nasivrepus	es	on	y	nacilpa	es	zev	arar	n³Ãiccetorp	ed	senedr³Ã	sal	Â	"Â	Â"	:euq	³Ãvresbo	y	,n³Ãiccetorp	ed	senedr³Ã
odinetbo	naÃbah	euq	serejum	sal	a	sedadirotua	sal	ed	n³Ãiccetorp	ed	atlaf	Â	ne	³Ãrtnec	es	©ÃtimoC	le	,rejuM	al	artnoc	n³ÃicanimircsiD	al	ed	n³ÃicanimilE	al	arap	©ÃtimoC	la	Â	Â	aÃuqruT	ed	ocid³Ãirep	emrofni	omitp©Ãs	le	erbos	6102	ed	selanif	senoicavresbo	sus	nE	.acits©Ãmod	aicneloiv	al	ed	serotua	sol	nabaloiv	euq	n³Ãicneverp	ed	y	n³Ãiccetorp
ed	senedr³Ã	sal	ed	n³Ãicroporp	omoc	otneic	rop	04	le	y	5	le	ertne	nabalicso	euq	sarfic	noreirigus	sorto	,n³Ãicneverp	ed	o	n³Ãiccetorp	ed	senedr³Ã	sal	nabaloiv	serodasuba	sol	euq	noc	aicneucerf	al	erbos	senoicamitse	ranoicroporp	naÃdop	on	euq	norejid	seceuj	sonugla	euqnuA	.adidnepsus	aicnetnes	ed	amrof	anu	Â	¢Ã	so±Ãa	ocnic	sol	ed	ortned
riuqniled	a	avleuv	on	odasuca	le	euq	ed	n³Ãicidnoc	a	Â	¢Ãotciderev	le	raicnunorp	Â	on	Â	n³Ãisiced	anu	netime	selanubirt	sol	lauc	al	arap	o	,adidnepsus	anep	anu	o	atlum	anu	etnemlamron	se	n³Ãicnas	al	ametsis	ametsis	le	³Ãibircsed	zeuj	nU	.saxenoc	saicnetnes	sarto	y	zupO	saicnetnes	sal	racilpa	Â	aÃuqruT	ed	senoicagilbo	sal	anoicnem	ocopmaT
.r±ÂÃkabrayiD	ed	so±Ãa	34	ed	odagoba	nu	are	ulyoB	neyyez	¼Â	ÃM	ulyoB	neyyez	¼Â	ÃM	.otcerroc	ol	recah	rop	sadapucoerp	n¡Ãtse	y	amelborp	led	aicneicnoc	royam	neneit	sedadirotua	sal	euq	Next:	The	police	prepare	a	report,	a	copy	of	which	is	sent	to	the	family	judge	and	the	prosecutor	at	the	same	time.	She	said	the	police	contacted	her	to	offer
more	effective	help.	Merzuka’s	daughter	raised	the	case	on	social	media,	calling	for	her	father’s	immediate	arrest.	At	the	time	of	writing,	the	electronic	tag	had	been	removed,	but	G.	Z.	was	banned	from	visiting	Antalya,	where	V.	A.	lives,	according	to	V’s	lawyer.	A.	The	cases	demonstrate	the	uneven	success	of	the	enforcement	of	interim	orders	under
article	5	of	Act	No.	6284	issued	by	the	courts	against	the	authors	(see	appendix	for	details	of	the	relevant	provisions	referred	to	in	the	article),	including	variations	in	the	specified	duration	of	the	the	measures,	the	apparent	lack	of	supervision	of	the	effectiveness	of	the	orders	and	the	inconsistency	in	the	imposition	or	absence	of	sanctions	for	failure	to
comply	with	the	precautionary	orders.	Two	officers	of	the	gendarmerie,	who	F.Ã	̈.	According	to	documents	provided	by	GÃ	1â		4llÃ	1â		4	YÃ	Â±lmazÃ¢	Ì,	she	told	her	husband	that	she	wanted	to	divorce	on	September	14,	2019,	after	years	of	domestic	violence.	MorÃ1⁄2atÃ	Â±	observed	that	the	problems	at	the	police	station	often	stem	from	the	lack	of
training,	the	lack	of	staff	and	the	lack	of	sanctions	for	police	officers	for	inappropriate	actions.	“Seda”	“Seda”,	33	years	old,	works	for	an	import	and	export	company.	In	January	2020,	the	Ministry	of	the	Interior	restructured	the	police	units	dealing	with	cases	under	Law	No.	6284	and	the	Ministry	of	Justice	set	up	special	courts	to	deal	with	such	cases.
Nothing	is	forbidden	to	us”.At	the	time	of	writing,	these	two	cases	had	not	been	concluded.	Another	staff	member	estimated	that	four	to	five	complaints	of	offenders	violating	court	orders	were	needed	on	average.	Short-term	detention	(zorlama	hapsi),	which	is	not	a	criminal	sanction	but	a	punitive	sanction	designed	to	dissuade	offenders	from
violating	the	conditions	of	preventive	or	protective	orders.	Nurcan	Kaplan	had	a	police	escort	as	a	protection	measure	during	that	time.	Victims	can	apply	for	their	renewal.	PolicÃa	PolicÃa	He	invited	Yemen	to	come	to	the	station	and	provide	a	statement.	Fatma	GuneÃ¡’s	lawyer	has	now	applied	to	the	European	Court	of	Human	Rights.	Other	Human
Rights	Visited	Police	Units	visited	in	newer	buildings	and	had	spaces	separate	from	other	regular	crime	units.	A	policy	approach	that	does	not	incorporate	international	legal	standards	and	does	not	place	the	eradication	of	gender-based	violence	within	a	broader	fight	for	women’s	rights	and	gender	equality	legitimizes	forms	of	discrimination.	In	some
cases,	they	may	be	equipped	with	an	electronic	tag	to	alert	authorities	if	they	approach	the	victim.	They	would	give	us	a	piece	of	paper.	They	cited	examples	of	cases	where	difficulties	in	serving	a	perpetrator	with	a	protection	order	meant	that	the	authorities	did	not	count	violations	of	the	protection	order	as	violations.	To	meet	its	obligations	to
protect	victims	of	domestic	violence,	the	Turkish	government	needs	to	ensure	better	implementation	of	protective	and	preventive	orders;	better	collection	and	publication	of	data	through	collaborative	efforts	by	the	Ministries	of	Justice,	Interior	and	Family	and	Social	Services;	greater	focus	on	the	protection	of	victims	of	domestic	violence.	measuring
and	evaluating	the	impact	of	measures	to	prevent	and	respond	to	domestic	violence,	and	reporting	such	assessments	back	to	the	public;	and	better	collaboration	with	civil	society	organizations	specializing	in	women’s	rights	and	combating	violence	against	women.	In	2016	there	were	162,110	recorded	incidents	and	this	had	increased	to	268,817
incidents	by	2021.	V.A.	They	secured	the	preventive	and	protective	orders,	but	complained	to	her	lawyer	that	these	orders	imprisoned	her	instead	of	the	perpetrator.	Turkey’s	Ministry	of	Interior	provides	a	fluctuating	number	of	femicides	over	the	past	five	years.	The	prosecutors	and	judges	to	whom	Human	Rights	Watch	spoke,	all	emphasized	that
Law	6284	contains	all	the	legal	measures	that	they	believe	need	to	respond	to	domestic	violence	charges	in	a	robust,	robust,	to	attack	the	perpetrators	and	protect	the	victims.	In	that	case,	Fatma	GÃ		Â	¼	neÃ		Â		denounced	that	the	authorities	had	violated	the	right	to	life	of	her	sister,	E.	B.,	by	failing	to	ensure	adequate	protection	³	domestic	violence.
On	October	1,	2019,	GÃ		Â	¼	llÃ		Â	¼	received	a	7-day	preventive	order	pursuant	to	Article	5/1/a,	b,	c,	d	of	Law	No.	6284.	With	regard	to	the	number	of	incidents	of	domestic	violence	recorded	by	the	police	and	the	gendarmerÃa	in	the	last	six	years,	the	published	figures	show	a	steady	increase.	At	that	time,	they	demanded	that	he	sign	the	order,	but
did	not	explain	its	contents	to	him	as	they	do	not	have	a	translator	available.	At	the	same	time,	the	authorities	must	ensure	that	the	very	³	deterrent	of	³	preventive	orders	is	reinforced	by	the	timely	prosecution	of	perpetrators	of	domestic	violence.	After	repeated	death	threats	for	months,	V.A.	apuÃ±alÃ³	to	S.E.	until	death	in	front	of	his	young	son
whom	he	was	picking	up	at	the	time.	Human	Rights	Watch	wrote	to	the	Ministries	of	the	Interior,	Justice,	Family	and	Social	Services	requesting	information	³	the	measures	taken	to	investigate	whether	the	authorities	had	adequately	fulfilled	their	duty	to	protect	GÃ		Â	¼	llÃ		Â	¼	YÃ		Â±lmaz.	It	is	disturbing	to	see	that	such	direct	public	appeals	by
women	or	their	lawyers	have	become	a	means	of	compensating	for	the	shortcomings		the	authorities	in		resolute	implementation	³	preventive	and	protective	measures³	In	2019,	S.G.	was	convicted	in	connection	³	a	knife	attack	on	Merzuka,	but	the	verdict	was	six	years	after	the	2013	crime	and	although	S.G.	was	sentenced	to	one	year	and	eight
months	in	prison³	he	served	just	two	weeks	before	being	released	on	parole.	While	V.	A.	managed	to	get	a	unique	electronic	tag	issued	to	her	persistent	delinquent	ex-husband,	and	appeared	to	act	as	a	deterrent,	she	had	to	through	the	media	to	highlight	the	case	and	demand	an	electronic	tag.	V.A.’s	attorney	told	Human	Rights	Watch	that	G.Z.	had
requested	that	V.A.	withdraw	the	complaint	so	that	Let	the	device	be	removed.	He	denounced	the	authorities	at	least	four	times	citing	stalking,	threatening	behavior	and	insults	of	A.O.,	and	requested	preventive.	The	domestic	violence	policy	units	are	integrated	by	agents	who	perform	different	functions,	including	the	realization	of	interviews	with	the
life	and	authors,	the	preparation	of	reports	to	the	courts	and	to	the	prosecutor's	office	and,	from	January	2021,	the	end	of	an	evaluation	of	risks	of	12	pages,	the	provision	of	services	to	the	authors	with	the	protection	or	prevention	of	protection	or	prevention,	the	supervisory	of	the	guys	and	the	monitoring	of	the	vintages.	Â	€	Recommendation:	an
investigation	must	be	carried	out	that	includes:	determine	why	the	duration	of	preventive	guys	were	inconsistent	and	why	a	preventive	order	was	dictated	by	a	shorter	perism	of	the	evidence	that	their	violent	behavior	persisted	and	increased;	Evaluate	how	the	Court	reached	the	decision	not	to	pronounce	its	sentence	(a	form	of	suspension	of	the
penalty)	in	the	light	of	the	evidence	of	an	abusive	behavior	patron;	Identify	what	entities	and	people	breached	their	duty	to	protect	and	recommend	appropriate	sanctions	for	those	breaches.	However,	the	courts	did	not	impose	sanctions	such	as	the	arrest	of	Ãƒ	â–	zalpay	for	violating	preventive	Ósnes,	claiming	lack	of	evidence,	although	the	ãge	â–
zalpay	admitted	violations	in	judicial	hearings.	He	is	the	father	of	your	children.	He	told	Human	Rights	Watch	that	on	October	20,	2021,	M.O.	He	broke	his	car's	windows	while	he	waited	in	a	red	light	with	his	two	children	in	the	back	seat.	The	foundations	have	recently	been	put	"the	police	officers	informed	Human	Rights	Watch	that	the	coordination
meetings	organized	by	the	provincial	government	against	women	and	home.	Even	so,	the	authorities	initiated	a	public	case	against	the	husband	for	"	Â		cause	minor	injuries"Â		Â		a	case	that	ended	two	months	after	GÃ		Â	¼	llÃ		Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	¢	her	death	acits©Ãmod	aicneloiv	al	noc	sodanoicaler	sosac	ed
ZUPO	opurg	led	n³Ãicuceje	al	ed	2202	ed	erbmeicid	ed	n³Ãisiver	us	ne	aporuE	ed	ojesnoC	led	sortsiniM	ed	©ÃtimoC	lE	.odnadroba	etnemavitca	naev	es	euq	nereiuq	euq	sedadirotua	sal	ed	sallaf	sal	erbos	zul	anu	ollirb	rebah	eceraP	.somecah	ol	is	redecus	aÃrdop	euq	ol	a	romet	rop	euq	sagid	sel	oN	."	somedop	"somedoP"	:³Ãtnemoc	laicifo	nU	.9102	ne
sadagroto	n³Ãiccetorp	ed	y	savitneverp	senedr³Ã	ed	sosac	352,1	³Ãzilana	lubmatsE	ed	sodagobA	ed	n³ÃicaicosA	al	ed	serejuM	sal	ed	sohcereD	ed	ortneC	le	,lagel	aicnetsisa	al	ed	odaicifeneb	aÃbah	es	amitcÃv	al	euq	ne	sosac	sol	erbos	sotad	odnazilitu	0202	ed	emrofni	nu	nE	.	otnup	etse	razitafne	arap	otnup	etse	razitafne	arap	"latnemadnuf	se
ainomitset	aL"	amitcÃv	al	o	rejum	anu	omoc	senoicalumrof	nasu	odunem	a	seceuj	sol	y	amitcÃv	anu	ed	senoicasuca	sal	raroborroc	arap	lanoicida	aicnedive	ereiuqer	on	n³Ãiccetorp	ed	y	savitneverp	senedr³Ã	sal	ed	laicini	n³Ãisime	aL	.osopse	us	a	oserger	ed	aÃraivne	al	y	aÃraeplog	al	erdap	us	,ojid	,ograbme	niS	.seceuj	sol	najabart	euq	sal	ne
senoisiced	ed	n³Ãiccader	al	ne	lepap	nu	omoc	noreibircsed	es	n©Ãibmat	etroc	al	ed	sodaelpme	soL	.4826	.oN	yeL	al	ed	5	o	4	,3	solucÃtra	sol	ed	setnerefid	sofarr¡Ãp	soirav	ojab	sadidem	eyulcni	etnemlareneg	avitneverp	o	arotcetorp	nedro	anu	,dadilaer	nE	.©Ãbeb	us	y	alle	ed	odajela	areivutnam	es	olos	euq	onis	,otneimatropmoc	us	rop	odagitsac	areuf
osopse	xe	us	euq	odireuq	aÃbah	on	euq	hctaW	sthgiR	namuH	a	ojid	eL	.K.N	.sotroc	otxet	ed	sejasnem	y	selaicos	seder	ed	samrofatalp	ne	sodavirp	sejasnem	sus	raivne	a	odaznemoc	aÃbah	naaK	euq	hctaW	sthgiR	namuH	a	ojid	adeS	.eguyn³Ãc	nu	ed	sadarebiled	senoisel	y	sadamra	sazanema	rop	n³Ãisirp	ed	sesem	sert	y	so±Ãa	ortauC	.eill¼ÃG	ed
etreum	al	ed	s©Ãupsed	³Ãyulcnoc	es	euq	osac	orto	,"eguyn³Ãc	nu	ed	sadarebil	senoisel"	rop	ZAML	±Â	¤ÃY	naC	erbos	lanep	n³Ãicagitsevni	anu	noraicini	sedadirotua	saL	.n³Ãisirp	ed	sesem	sert	y	o±Ãa	nu	a	odaicnetnes	y	"eguyn³Ãc	led	sadarebil	senoisel"	ed	adopt	specific	general	measures	so	that	the	Turkish	government	implements	in	line	with	the
previous	recommendations;	Other	agencies	of	the	Council	of	Europe,	including	the	parliamentary	assembly,	must	press	Turquãa	to	reverse	their	withdrawal	from	the	Istanbul	Convention	and	increase	their	attention	to	the	issue	of	domestic	violence	in	the	context	of	its	monitoring	of	the	situation	in	Turkey;	Press	to	obtain	more	assistance	and	repair
for	the	life	of	such	violence,	and	provide	support	to	civil	society	and	government	initiatives	to	monitor	and	combat	domestic	violence.	RECOMMENDATION:	There	must	be	a	complete	investigation	into	the	failures	of	the	state	authorities	(including	the	Police,	the	prosecutor,	the	courts,	the	hospital	staff),	identifying	each	duty	of	attention	and	legal	duty
that	was	breached,	evaluating	the	responsibility	of	each	one	the	entity	and	the	people	who	failed	on	a	step	and	their	family,	and	established	measures	to	take	to	hold	all	those	responsible.	Turquãa,	and	another	4	similar	cases.	On	August	4,	2021,	during	a	discussion	with	her	husband	about	her	infidelity,	she	slapped	her	and	threatened	her	with	a
knife.	The	lawyer	complained	that	G.Z.	She	had	violated	the	Ó³rdnes,	but	adequate	sanctions	were	not	imposed	against	the	former	abusive	husband	for	these	infractions.	Nurcan	told	Human	Rights	Watch	that	every	time	she	went	to	the	Police	stations	to	seek	help	after	being	beaten	by	Tarã¤	â	±	K,	her	officers	convinced	her	that	she	returned	to	him
despite	The	signs	of	physical	violence.	In	addition,	in	some	cases	of	high	risk,	no	protection/preventive	decisions	were	made.	Instead	of	focusing	on	the	details	of	each	case.	Kamer	identified	the	problem	that	derives	from	the	lack	of	detailed	animals	case.	In	the	statements	of	those	who	oppose	the	Convention	of	Istanbul,	there	is	a	lot	of	wrong
information	That	the	Convention	imposes	same-sex	marriage,	prescriptive	sexuality	education,	excludes	men,	erases	gender-based	distinctions,	threatens	the	family,	introduces	a	third	category	of	gender	and	interferes	with	migration	policies.	In	the	case	of	a	woman	who	is	a	refugee,	the	police	and	the	court	quickly	issued	a	preventive	order	in
response	to	her	complaint	of	being	threatened	by	her	ex-husband,	but	she	was	unable	to	notify	it	for	10	days,	leaving	her	unaware	of	the	outcome	of	her	complaint.	Most	importantly,	we	focus	on	why	people	withdraw	their	complaints,	whether	under	pressure	or	not.	The	Ministry	of	the	Interior	in	April	2022	also	issued	a	new	circular	setting	out	a
series	of	measures	to	combat	domestic	violence.	This	ruling	greatly	improves	the	jurisprudence	of	the	Constitutional	Court,	which,	in	June	2020,	found	no	violation	of	the	right	to	life	by	the	authorities	in	a	case	involving	circumstances	comparable	to	those	of	T.A.	and	the	Opuz	case.	The	final	report	citing	the	figures	provided	by	the	Minister	shows	the
number	of	individuals	for	whom	the	courts	granted	preventive	and	protective	orders	as	follows:	in	2016,	139,218	individuals	received	preventive	and	1,801	protective	orders;	In	2017,	151,715	individuals	received	preventive	orders	and	2,552	protective	orders;	In	2018,	181,072	individuals	received	preventive	orders	and	4,648	orders	of	protection;	In
2019,	195,242	individuals	received	preventive	orders	and	5,725	protective	orders;	In	2020,	244,985	individuals	received	preventive	orders	and	7,293	protective	orders;	and	in	2021,	272,870	individuals	received	preventive	orders	and	10,401	protective	orders.	TarÃ¤	Â±	K	Kaplan	was	a	fugitive	from	the	day	of	the	armed	attack	until	he	was
apprehended	on	July	17,	2021.	However,	gender	equality	is	enshrined	in	the	constitution	and	law	One	Party,	,9102	,9102	ed	erbmeitpes	ed	92	lE	.sonamuH	sohcereD	ed	aeporuE	n³ÃicnevnoC	al	y	)WADEC(	serejum	sal	artnoc	n³Ãicanimircsid	ed	samrof	sal	sadot	ed	n³Ãicanimile	al	erbos	n³ÃicnevnoC	al	ym	delif	I	.ecneloiv	lacisyhp	fo	stnialpmoc	elpitlum
degdol	dah	namow	a	retfa	,noitagitsevni	lanimirc	fo	noitelpmoc	gnidnep	noitneted	lairterp	ni	decalp	eb	ot	resuba	taeper	a	rof	esac	eht	troppus	ot	struoc	dna	rotucesorp	eht	ot	ecnedive	gniniatnoc	stroper	ecilop	hguone	edivorp	ot	stroffe	gnikam	debircsed	reciffo	enO	.htnom	eno	rof	961	dna	,shtnom	owt	rof	592	,shtnom	eerht	rof	491	,shtnom	ruof	rof	49
,shtnom	xis	rof	422	evag	struoc	,denimaxe	sredro	352,1	eht	fo	tuo	taht	gnidnif	,sredro	evitneverp	fo	doirep	fo	htgnel	eht	denimaxe	retnec	eht	.ecilop	eht	llac	dâ	™	€	Ã	¢	EW	.dedivorp	saw	noisiced	siht	rof	noitanalpxe	on	.ssecorp	gnirotinom	esolc	a	yb	detroppus	ton	era	yeht,	yb	ÂÃ¢	:pu-wollof	ni	pag	a	saw	ereht	,ylsuoiverp	naht	sredro	evitneverp	erom
gnitnarg	neeb	evah	sraey	tnecer	ni	seitirohtua	eht	hguoht	neve	taht	dnuof	REMAK	ÂÂÃ¢.dnah	ni	redro	truoc	a	evah	yeht	hguoht	neve	devloser	ton	era	smelborp	sâ	™	€	Ã	¢	nemow	taht	taht	tcaf	ehtÂÂÃ¢	dna	slairt	neht	dna	snoitagitsevni	fo	noitarud	gnol	eht	ot	gniwo	nemow	gnoma	metsys	ecitsuj	eht	fo	tsurtsim	daerpsediw	dnuof	,sesac	ecrovid	dna
sesac	ecneloiv	citsemod	fo	snoitucesorp	sa	llew	sa	sredro	evitcetorp	dna	evitneverp	gnidulcni	sesac	lagel	751	gninimaxe	noitadnuoF	REMAK	yb	yduts	0202	A	.secruoser	fo	kcal	dna	,hcaorppa	citsiloh	a	fo	ecnesba	eht	,noitanidrooc	fo	kcal	yb	derepmah	saw	ssenevitceffe	ÂÂÃ¢sretneC	gnirotinoM	dna	noitneverP	ecneloiV	eht	dias	yehT	.htaed	rieht	fo
emit	eht	ta	seitirohtua	eht	yb	detcetorp	gnieb	yllaiciffo	suht	erew	dna	,sredro	evitcetorp	ro	evitneverp	deruces	dah	nem	yb	deredrum	nemow	fo	tnecrep	5.8	,1202	dna	6102	neewteb	taht	wohs	serugif	nwo	sÂÂÃ¢roiretnI	fo	yrtsiniM	ehT	.mih	dekcolb	ehs	dna	aidem	laicos	no	reh	tuoba	segassem	gninetaerht	dna	Evisuba	TSOP	OT	NAGEB	EH,	7102	Ni	Â
Â	€	Ã	¢	Morf	Detarapes,	25	Â	Â	bit,	arseâœâequ	€	Ã	.reh	llik	ot	denetaerht	dna	kcen	reh	ot	efink	a	dleh,	reh	dekcatta	yllacisyhp	dah	dnabsuh	reh	taht	detroper	ehs	erehw	noitats	eht	ot	tnew	business	business	in	April	2013	and	have	continued	filing	ever	since.	The	EskiÃÂehir	chief	prosecutor¢ÃÂÂs	office	confirmed	after	her	death	that	between
September	2018	and	October	2019,	AyÃÂe	Tuba	Arslan	had	made	23	complaints	to	the	police	and	prosecutor¢ÃÂÂs	office	regarding	insults,	threats	and	injuries	caused	by	YalÃ§ÂÃ±Ân	ÃÂzalpay.	He	seems	very	nice.¢ÃÂÂ	When	you	complain	too	many	times,	law	enforcement	stops	taking	you	seriously.	You	have	no	chance	but	to	be	with	me.	This	case
illustrates	the	particular	obstacles	in	access	to	justice	for	refugee	or	migrant	survivors	of	domestic	violence,	or	those	who	do	not	speak	Turkish.	Esra¢ÃÂÂs	lawyer	arrived	and	they	left	the	station	at	around	1.30	a.m.	after	giving	a	statement.	The	lawyers	of	DiyarbakÃ±Âr	Bar	Association¢ÃÂÂs	Women¢ÃÂÂs	Rights	Center,	who	were	at	the	courthouse
for	separate	reasons,	said	they	saw	TarÃ±Âk	insult,	threaten,	and	attack	Nurcan	physically	in	front	of	a	panel	of	judges,	who	had	TarÃ±Âk	removed	from	the	court	room.	Courts	issue	cautionary	orders	for	a	specified	duration	of	up	to	six	months.	BaÃÂak	said	the	police	officers	did	not	inform	her	of	her	rights	under	Law	No.	6284,	nor	her	right	to	legal
aid.	It	is	unclear	if	comprehensive	risk	assessments	were	undertaken	in	preparation	for	Tarik	Kaplan¢ÃÂÂs	release	from	prison	in	2020	or	later	when	Nurcan	Kaplan	left	the	shelter	accommodation.	M.A.	reportedly	appealed	against	the	preventive	order,	denied	the	allegations	S.A.	had	made	against	him	and	requested	the	lifting	of	the	preventive	order
on	the	grounds	that	he	could	not	afford	separate	housing	since	the	preventive	order	allocated	their	joint	home	to	S.A..	Human	Rights	Watch	wrote	to	the	interior,	justice,	and	family	and	social	services	ministries	requesting	information	on	what	steps	had	been	taken	to	investigate	whether	the	authorities	had	adequately	discharged	their	duty	to	protect
Pelda	Karaduman.	Karaboga¢ÃÂÂs	reports	of	dismissive	attitudes	by	police	officers	were	similar	to	those	reported	by	other	women	Human	Rights	ot[	tnialpmoc	tnialpmoc	interviewed	for	this	report	and	demonstrate	the	need	for	continued	training	³	law	enforcement	personnel.	But	the	cases	reviewed	in	this	report,	including	the	cases	of	women	killed
since	2017,	show	that	the	lack	of	sanctions	for	perpetrators	who	fail	to	comply	with	the	³	protection	and	prevention	orders³	and	the	lack	of	³	properly	designed	preventive	orders	to	address	the	level	of	risk	continue	to	leave	women	in	danger	of	suffering	life-threatening	injuries.	Lawyers	for	Arslan's	parents		filed	a	case	in	the	administrative	courts
against	the	Home	Office	and	the	Ministry	of	Family	and	Social	Services	for	pecuniary	and	non-pecuniary	damages	for	failing	to	protect	Arslan	and	being	partially	responsible	for	his	death.	S.T.	was	prosecuted	and	convicted	for	recurrent	episodes	of	harassment	that	violated	³	preventive	orders	on	several	occasions,	but	was	fined	money.	In	most	of	the
cases	examined,	the	history	of	violence	had	culminated	in	separation	³	divorce	and	preventive	orders	had	been	issued	³	former	spouses	and	partners.	On	12	May	2022,	the	Ministry	of	the	Interior	informed	Human	Rights	Watch	that	the	Directorate-General	³	Security	had	provided	information	³	that	an	(administrative)	investigation	had	been	opened
against	10	staff	members	(three	of	them	senior	officers)	³	nine	had	received	various	disciplinary	sanctions.	In	addition,	Turkey	is	bound	by	other	international	human	rights	standards	that	oblige	it	to	combat	violence	against	women.	One	of	the	Turkish	NGOs	Â		older	women	Â		rights	Â		is	Mor	Ã		Â		atÃ		Â±	KadÃ		Â±n	SÃ	Â±Ã	Â	Â±Ã	Â	Â	Â	Â±Ã	Â	Â	Â	Â
Â	Â	Â±ÃÂ	Â	Â	Â	Â±ÃÂ	Â	Â±ÃÂ	Â	Â	Â±Â	Â	Â±Â	Â	Â	Â±Â	Â	Â	Â	Â±Â	Â	Â	Â±Â	Â	Â	Â	Â±Â	Â±Â	Â	Â±Â±Â±Â	Â±Â±Â	Â	Â	Â±Â±ÂaÂ		Rights	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â±Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â±Â±Â±Â±saâ	s		older	womenâ	s	Rightsâ	s	Rightsâ	s		older	women's	rightsâ	s	â	s	rightsâ	s	rights.	TomÃ³	uses	my	legal	³	identification	data	and	the	data	to	create
a	fake	ID	for	me	³	use	to	get	a	new	phone	number	to	send	threatening	messages	to	implicate	me.	A	divorce	proceedings	are	ongoing.	BaÃ		Â		ak	told	Human	Rights	Watch	that	her	relationship	³	with	her	husband	deteriorated	due	to	her	infidelity	and	tensions	between	her	and	her	family	in	recent	years.	Saniye	went	to	court	to	sanction	sanction	and	the
courts	imposed	three	short	sentences	of	detention	for	periods	³	seven,	ten	and	fifteen	days.	These	³	orders	are	available	when	an	alleged	perpetrator	is	charged	with	all	forms	of	verbal	harassment,	threats,	physical	violence	and	harassment.	A	new	trial	against	M.D.	for	insults	and	threats	against	Saniye	is	underway	in	another	court.	The	Committee	for
the	Elimination	³	Discrimination	against	Women,	which	is	responsible	for	monitoring		States'	accession³	and	implementation	of	the	Convention³	has	issued	acrimony	against	the	Turkish	authorities	for	their	failure	to	implement	the	applicable	legislation	³	protection	orders	and	judicial	orders.	Challenges	to	Secure	Protection	as	a	23-year-old	Refugee
N.K.	N.K.	told	Human	Rights	Watch	to	separate	from	H.I.	in	early	2022.	Some	of	the	cases	in	the	report	were	identified	to	Human	Rights	Watch	by	lawyers	and	NGOs,	while	others	were	identified	by	Human	Rights	Watch	through	media	reports	or	social	media	platforms.	On	12	May,	Human	Rights	Watch	received	a	response	from	the	Ministry	of	the
Interior	containing	information	³	provided	by	the	General	Security	³.	On	12	May	2022,	the	Ministry	of	the	Interior	informed	Human	Rights	Watch	that	the	General	Directorate	of	Security	had	provided	information	³	that	an	³	investigation	against	staff	members	had	ended	with	a	decision	³	suspend	the	investigation	(Ã¢	Â		soruÃ		Â	turma	neticesinde	iÃ	Â
Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	³	lemden	kaldÃ	Ã	Â	Â±rma	karar	verildiÃ	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	¢	³	investigation	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â
Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Depending	³	the	level	of	risk	determined	in	this	way,	the	police	decide	whether	to	issue	³	initial	orders	and	what	protection	elements	³	not	to	include	in	the	specific	case.	After	leaving	the	M.D.	in	March	2019,	Saniye	received	help	from	a	lawyer	at	the	Women's	Rights	Center		Diyarbakir	Bar	Association.	The
Ministry	of	the	Interior	considers	all	these	acts	to	be	murders	of	women	entering	the	n³Ãicacilpa	n³Ãicacilpa	al	ed	selbasnopser	sedadirotua	sal	euq	latnemadnuf	sE	.acits©Ãmod	aicneloiv	al	a	sodalucniv	etnemlapicnirp	n¡Ãtse	euq	ol	rop	Â	,)4826	ºÂN	yeL(	rejum	al	artnoc	aicneloiv	al	rineverp	y	ailimaf	al	a	regetorp	arap	Â	yeL	al	ed	n³Ãicacilpa	ed
Measures	for	women	of	violence	do	so	in	coordination	³	with	the	social	services	responsible	for	women's	access	to	housing,	care³	employment	and	education	³	children.	According	to	this	approach,	combating	violence	based	on	gender	is	not	part	of	a	broader	effort	to	promote	women's	rights	and	ensure	gender	equality,	much	less	to	combat
discrimination	³	on	the	basis	of	sexual	³	and	gender	identity.	Esra	told	Human	Rights	Watch	that	the	officers	in	the	domestic	violence	unit	dealing	with	my	case	were	polite,	understanding	and	responsive.	While	the	authorities	have	taken	concrete	steps	since	January	2020	to	increase	police	and	judicial	capacity	to	address	domestic	violence	and
violence	against	women,	it	is	unclear	how	³	these	steps	are	measured	and	evaluated	in	practice.	The	detained	police	can	YÃ≤	Â±	lmaz	for	a	few	hours	on	September	29,	but	release	him	on	the	same	day.	She	told	Human	Rights	Watch	that	she	separated	from	her	husband	because	of	his	verbal	abuse,	threats,	physical	violence	and	affairs	with	other
women.	Therefore,	it	is	not	possible	to	assess	their	institutional	effectiveness	in	preventing	violence.	According	to	the	lawyer,	after	the	history	of	the	media	³	not	only	received	a	call	immediately	from	an	official	of	the	Ministry	of	Family	and	Social	Services	who	promised	help,	but	also	was	granted	a	preventive	order	listing	Article	5/1/A,	B,	C,	F,	G,	G,	G.
for	three	months	from	a	court	in	Ankara.	"Forgive	³	only	this	once!	apreciHow	³	the	judge	behaves?	With	regard	to	the	centers	for	the	prevention³	and	monitoring	of	violence,	Mor	â		atÃ≤	Â±	reported	that	some	women	who	came	forward	complained	that,	instead	of	adopting	standard	institutional	practices,	the	centers	operated	in	accordance	with
individual	initiatives	by	staff.	The	police,	the	of	the	governor	of	the	district	and	the	courts	have	the	power	to	issue	³	protection	orders	(Articles	3	and	4	of	Law	No.	6284)	that	may	include	a	variety	of	measures	designed	to	ensure	the	safety	of	the	victim	and	are	not	focused	on	the	perpetrator.	East	East	East	It	reviews	18	cases	of	domestic	violence
during	the	period	2019	to	2022,	with	a	case	from	2017,	in	which	women	filed	complaints	with	the	police	and	prosecutors	about	the	violence	of	the	³	spouses	and	current	or	former	partners.	The	harshest	penalties	he	received	for	repeated	assaults	and	threatening	behavior	were	a	form	of	suspended	prison	sentences	³	fines.	On	February	23,	2021,
Nurcan	and	TarÃ≤	Â±	K	attended	a	hearing	in	a	DiyarbakÃ≤	Â±	R	court	regarding	their	10-year-old	daughter's	alleged	sexual	abuse	by	a	third	party.	A	new	law	passed	by	Parliament	on	May	12,	2022,	for	the	first	time	presents	the	crime	of	harassment,	with	a	prison	sentence	³	six	months	to	two	years.	The	report	comes	11	years	after	a	2011	Human
Rights	Watch	report	that	provided	a	broad	perspective	on	the	problem	of	family	violence	in	Turkey	at	the	time.	A	comment:	"As	for	the	violations,	no	information	is	recorded	³	UYAP	of	violations	of	the	³	protection	orders³	The	³	protection	³	and	preventive	orders	are	included	in	Law	No.	6284	of	TurquÃa.	Ensure	that	the	Ministry	of	Judicial	Status	of	the
Ministry	of	Justice	provides	detailed	disaggregated	data	on	the	outcome	of	criminal	investigations,	prosecutions,	convictions	and	acquittals	of	perpetrators	of	violence	against	women	and	women	and	women	and	domestic	violence	under	all	articles	of	the	Turkish	Penal	Code,	focusing	not	only	on	murder	but	also	on	cases	of	physical	assault,	rape³	and
sexual	violence	(including	marital	rape),	verbal	and	domestic	harassment	or	other	threats,	insults,	harassment,	attacks	against	women	and	any	other	relevant	offense.	The	data	must	be	presented	transparently	to	the	public	to	record	the	extent	to	which	the	authorities'	judicial	measures	and	decisions	are	successful	or	fail	to	protect	the	victims	from
violence	and	prevent	its	recurrence.	The	increase	in	the	use	of	these	³	orders	has	noc	noc	sodanoicaler	soirav	sodiulcni	,sodarapes	sotiled	rop	n³Ãisirp	ed	areuf	y	ortned	odatse	ah	nalpaK	K	±Â	¤ÃraT	,3102	edseD	.oiverG	ed	aicnerefer	ed	emrofni	le	y	6102	WADEC	n³Ãisiver	al	edsed	adidem	narg	ne	ratse	y	ocitÃlop	ortcepse	le	odot	ne	livic	dadeicos	al	y
serejum	sal	ed	sohcered	ed	sopurg	sol	noc	sovitcurtsnoc	solucnÃv	riurtsnoc	ebed	selaicoS	y	serailimaF	soicivreS	ed	oiretsiniM	le	,serejum	sal	artnoc	aicneloiv	al	radroba	arap	lautca	lanoicutitsni	ocram	le	rarojem	araP	.odaloiv	aÃbah	l©Ã	,hctaW	sthgiR	namuH	a	ojid	,selauc	sal	ed	sahcum	,savitneverp	senedr³Ã	21	ed	rodederla	ovutbo	y	oinomirtam	us
ed	so±Ãa	ecniuq	sol	etnarud	alle	artnoc	acits©Ãmod	aicneloiv	oditemoc	aÃbah	nalpaK	K	±Â	¤ÃraT	eguyn³Ãc	us	euq	ed	sajeuq	saditeper	odatneserp	aÃbah	,sojih	sod	ed	erdam	al	y	,so±Ãa	33	ed	,nalpaK	nacruN	nalpaK	nacruN	,otanisesa	ed	otnetni	le	odiulcni	,savitneverp	senedr³Ã	sal	ed	saditeper	senoicaloiV	.otxet	ed	sejasnem	o	sadamall	ed	s©Ãvart
a	alrazanema	o	alratisiv	,alratcatnoc	odnatnetni	ovitneverp	nedro	le	egnirfni	.I.H	ed	osac	le	ne	recah	©Ãuq	o	sohcered	sus	erbos	noramrofni	el	on	aÃcilop	ed	selaicifo	sol	euq	hctaW	sthgiR	namuH	a	ojid	eL	.K.N	.otneimiuges	o	.E.S	a	ratcatnoc	arap	sadidem	odamot	aÃbah	on	ortneC	le	,savitneverp	senedr³Ã	sal	ed	n³Ãicatnemelpmi	al	raerotinom	ed
elbasnopser	aÃcah	ortneC	led	lepap	le	euqnua	,ograbme	niS	.odamra	odavirp	dadiruges	ed	laicifo	nu	yoS	."n³Ãiccetorp	ed	nedro	anu	ed	n³Ãicaloiv	anu	yah	is	o	osac	le	erbos	sadud	yah	is	samitcÃv	sal	noc	sominuer	soN"	:salrev	nis	samitcÃv	sal	a	¡Ãraicifeneb	s¡Ãm	euq	ol	raulave	ed	datlucifid	al	erbos	³Ãnoixelfer	zeuj	recret	nU	.sosac	ed	sacifÃcepse
n³Ãiccetorp	ed	y	savitneverp	senedr³Ã	noreitime	on	etnemlaer	sedadirotua	sal	euq	noragzuj	,lareneg	nE	.etnemadaretier	etnedicnier	rebah	edeup	ay	rotua	le	,osruc	ne	¡Ãtse	oiciuj	le	sartneim	y	,otiled	led	n³Ãisimoc	al	ed	s©Ãupsed	opmeit	ohcum	ragul	renet	a	nedneit	n©Ãibmat	sotneimaiciujne	soL	.savitneverp	y	savitcetorp	senedr³Ã	sal
etnemavisulcxe	ratart	arap	aicnivorp	adac	ne	ailimaf	ed	selanubirt	sonugla	a	angisa	euq	n³Ãisiced	anu	noc	otse	³Ãiugis	,selacsif	y	selaiciduj	sedadirotua	sal	ed	n³Ãicartsinimda	al	ed	n³Ãisivrepus	noc	omsinagro	le	,selacsiF	y	seceuJ	ed	ojesnoC	lE	.nacruN	artnoc	orep	orep	,lubmatsE	ed	n³ÃicnevnoC	al	ed	somariter	soN	.n³Ãisivrepus	us	ojab	narepo	euq
sortnec	sol	y	sedadivitca	.oiretsinim	led	ocitÃrc	oiniturcse	la	Change	in	women's	rights	and	violence	to	fight?	The	Karaduman	family	lawyers	informed	Human	Rights	Watch	that	the	Karaduman	family	is	receiving	threats,	and	that	the	children	of	the	step	remain	under	the	custody	of	the	family	of	Hã¼yin	prayer.	When	making	this	observation,	the
retired	judge	recognized	the	difficulty	faced	by	the	authorities	to	protect	women	from	violence	while	defending	the	rights	of	all	parties.	When	an	officer	asked	me	to	have	happened,	the	other	interrupted,	derogatory	and	disparaging	of	Istanbul.	The	Constitutional	Court	continued	that	the	decisions	of	the	Higher	Authorities,	such	as	the	Office	of	the
Governor	of	the	District,	and	the	Board	of	Judges	and	Prosecutors	to	reject	the	requests	by	the	father	of	S.E.	not	to	protect	S.E.	had	prevented	an	effective	investigation	On	her	death.	She	told	Human	Rights	Watch	that	at	least	on	one	occasion,	the	shares	of	S.T.	"ent."	against	her	also	made	the	Court	fine	and	penalize	her	for	threatening	him:	due	to
her	excessive	harassment,	I	had	to	move	my	house	five	times.	The	couple	escaped	from	the	war	in	Syria,	has	been	in	Turquía	for	six	years	and	lives	in	Ankara.	We	also	need	education	on	the	issues,	until	people	win	aware	a	".	Another	praised	"the	power	of	the	media"	to	attract	attention	to	a	problem	that	was	hidden.	[I	would	say]	"Well,	what	can	we
do?	Throughout	the	report	of	the	parliamentary	commission,	it	becomes	a	lot	±	or	without	scrutiny	of	whether	this	in	the	practice	has	meant	that	women	are	today	better	protected	against	domestic	violence.	However,	Karaboã¤ã	¿told	Human	Rights	Watch	that	A.O.	began	to	stalk	her	follow	her	to	the	beach	and	her	home	or	near	his	apartment.	After
the	family	court	issued	the	preventive	order,	the	police	unit	did	not	provide	a	translation	³	the	decision³	nor	explainedÃ³	to	N.K.	What	the	order	contained	and	N.K.	I	had	to	trust	a	friend	to	explain.	Eight	cases	in	which	the	Constitutional	Court	considers	a	violation	³	the	rights	of	the	alleged	perpetrators	of	domestic	violence	dealt	with	³	preventive
orders.	In	a	message,	she	says	she's	coming	to	talk	to	her.	In	92	per	cent	of	the	cases	examined,	the	author	was	the	current	husband	and	in	4	per	cent	of	the	cases	the	former	husband.	The	Karaduman	family	is	pursuing	a	legal	case	seeking	custody	of	the	two	children.	The	Constitutional	Court	considers	this	a	violation	³	their	right	to	a	fair	trial.	A
lawyer	for	the	family	said	that	EÃ	¢	ref	Akoda	had	approached	and	threatened	his	wife	at	least	twice,	violating	the	³	preventive	orders	of	the	third	and	fourth,	but	that	on	those	occasions	the	court	had	not	imposed	any	of	the	available	disciplinary	sanctions,	such	as	A	short	period	of	detention³	n,	due	to	a	"Lack	of	Evidence".	A	request	was	made	from
each	ministry	to	obtain	updated	information	³	whether	following	the	deaths	of	the	women,	the	relevant	authorities	had	conducted	investigations	into	the	possible	failure	of	state	authorities	to	exercise	due	diligence	to	enforce	effective	protection	measures	in	response	³	women.	Complaints	of	ongoing	violence	and	harassment,	and	the	outcome	of	such
investigations.	One	said:	"Men	tell	us,	"It's	on	the	woman's	side."	Pelda	Karaduman's	brutal	life	and	death	is	at	least	partly	attributable	to	the	repeated	and	appalling	failure	of	the	authorities	to	punish	the	author	HÃ	¼	eyin	oruÃ£Â§	for	³	and	rape	³	a	child,	and	members	of	the	OruÃ£Â§	family	to	threaten	the	Karaduman	family	and	to	complicity	in	child
abuse,	rape³	and	abduction	of	Pelda	hctaW	hctaW	sthgiR	namuH	a	ojid	eyinaS	ed	odagoba	lE	out	of	about	ten	complaints	submitted	to	the	prosecutor,	only	³	four	were	prosecuted.	MÃ		Â	¼	nevver	KÃ		Â±zÃ		Â±l	MÃ		Â	¼	nevver	KÃ		Â±zÃ	Â±l,	a	35-year-old	garment	worker,	claims	that	she	and	her	16-year-old	daughter	are	victims	of	harassment	and
harassment	by	S.T.,	a	former	partner.	The	measures	taken	by		Government	to	increase	domestic	resources	to	combat	violence	against	women³	framed	the	issue	in	paternalistic	and	conservative	terms	as	part	of	a	national	duty	to	protect	women	as	vulnerable	people	and	support	the	institution	³	the	family.	In	late	2019	and	January	2020,	measures	were
introduced	and	implemented	to	reorganize	the	police,	prosecutor	and	judicial	response	to	the	fight	against	domestic	violence.	Saniye	faces	a	constant	risk	from	M.D.	and	has	decided	that	her	own	privacy	will	hide	her	real	name.	Twitter	and	Facebook	also	banned	it	for	periods	because	of	its	abusive	messages	aimed	at	many	different	people.	Merzuka
AltunsÃ		Â□	Ã		Â		Ã		Â	¼	t	Merzuka	AltunsÃ		Â	¢	Ã		Â	¢	Â	Â	¢	Ã,	from	46	years,	divorces	her	husband	S.G.,	from	50	years,	in	March	2018	after	having	separated	seven	years	earlier.	In	the	most	serious	cases,	six	of	which	are	included	in	the	report,	women	have	been	killed	although	the	authorities	are	aware	of	the	risk	they	face	and	the	perpetrators
have	officially	received	³	preventive	orders.	Recommendations:	The	authorities	should	conduct	a	full	and	transparent	investigation	³	assess	whether,	on	the	basis	of	all	available	information	³	the	risk	EÃ		Â		ref	posed	to	Yemen	Akoda,	the	authorities	could	have	taken	further	measures	to	prevent	his	assassination.	Therefore,	it	was	especially	important
to	hear	the	police	and		judges		see	³	challenges	of	the	work	in	these	new	frameworks.	To	speed	up	the	proceedings,	S.A.Â		Â		shared	the	story	with	a	journalist	who	published	an	extensive	report	on	the	case	on	September	21,	2021.	alle	alle	odnauC	.3102	ne	rejumxe	us	artnoc	ollihcuc	noc	oiverp	euqata	nu	rop	odanednoc	odis	rebah	sart	,lanoicidnoc
datrebil	us	ed	senoicidnoc	sal	odnaloiv	abatse	euq	ed	rasep	a	datrebil	ne	atseup	us	³Ãnedro	lanubirt	nu	reportedly	informed	her	about	the	order	and	advised	her	to	download	the	KADES	app	on	her	phone,	an	application	allowing	women	to	press	a	button	to	call	the	police	when	faced	with	risk	of	violence.	Omitted	too	are	the	specific	findings	of
international	bodies	that	have	monitored	Turkey¢ÃÂÂs	efforts	to	combat	violence	against	women	and	Turkey¢ÃÂÂs	obligation	to	implement	the	European	Court	of	Human	Rights¢ÃÂÂ	judgements	in	the	Opuz	and	related	cases.	It	is	to	be	hoped	that	the	relevant	ministries	will	undertake	such	data	collection	to	support	police	units,	social	services,
judges,	and	prosecutors	to	perform	their	roles	effectively	and	with	due	diligence.	Basak	and	her	lawyer	told	Human	Rights	Watch	that	the	judge	tried	to	convince	BaÃÂak	to	forgive	and	reunite	with	Ferit	and	had	been	ready	to	acquit	him.	Human	Rights	Watch	wrote	to	the	interior,	justice,	and	family	and	social	services	ministries	requesting
information	about	the	outcome	of	the	administrative	and	criminal	investigations.	The	police	officers	who	notified	N.K.	about	the	order	asked	her	about	her	former	husband¢ÃÂÂs	address,	which	she	did	not	know.	AyÃÂe	Tuba	Arslan	AyÃÂe	Tuba	Arslan,	45,	worked	in	a	kindergarten.	ÃÂzalpay	avoided	detention	for	violating	the	preventive	orders
because	Arslan	was	allegedly	unable	to	produce	proof	of	the	violations.	They	see	it	as	indicative	of	a	lack	of	commitment	by	Turkish	authorities	to	protecting	women	from	violence	and	to	promoting	gender	equality.	Human	Rights	Watch	recommends	that	the	online	platform	be	updated	to	capture	data	about	protective	and	preventive	order	violations,
including	the	nature	of	the	violation	and	any	action	taken	as	a	result.	Victims	of	domestic	violence	still	feel	that	the	response	of	the	police	to	their	complaints	is	inadequate	unless	they	publicize	their	cases	and	expose	the	failure	of	the	authorities	to	offer	effective	protection.	I¢ÃÂÂd	call	the	police	and	he¢ÃÂÂd	have	gone	by	the	time	they	came.	The
prosecutor	ruled	non-prosecution	for	lack	of	Eht	,ni	,ni	on	sodatsivertne	seceuj	sol	y	aÃcilop	al	euqrop	dadivitcefe	al	ridem	arap	sotad	y	sotnemurtsni	ed	atlaf	aL	.ocilbºÃp	led	oyopa	le	³Ãcilpus	y	rettiwT	ed	atneuc	us	ne	osopse	xe	us	ed	ovisuba	etnedicni	omitlºÃ	le	³Ãtaler	.selbinopsid	etnematelpmoc	n©Ãtse	sogzallah	sol	y	sacitsÃdatse	sal	euq	odneicah
,ocilbºÃp	la	etnerapsnart	arenam	ed	ramrofni	e	dadivitcefe	y	n³Ãicatnemelpmi	us	ridem	y	raerotinom	atisecen	onreibog	le	,ovitacifingis	res	arap	,ograbme	niS	.aicnetrevda	ed	sovitneverp	sodidep	ed	sonimr©Ãt	sol	naloiv	is	acin³Ãrtcele	ateuqite	anu	nesu	euq	egixe	sel	es	o	)ispaH	amalroZ(	n³Ãicneted	ed	sodoÃrep	severb	noc	sodanoicnas	res	nedeup
serodarteprep	soL	.ojabart	us	rayopa	arap	selacsif	y	seceuj	arap	dadicapac	royam	anu	y	acits©Ãmod	aicneloiv	erbos	natart	euq	selaicilop	sedadinu	sal	arap	sosrucer	s¡Ãm	natisecen	eS	.4826	.oN	."n³Ãicatibah	amsim	al	ne	somajabart	sodot	euq	al	ne	n³Ãicautis	anu	etnemelbaraperP"	:sedadirotua	sal	ertne	n³Ãicanidrooc	rojem	anu	rebah	euq	aÃnet	euq
³Ãitnis	laicifo	omsim	lE	.aÃuqruT	ne	n³Ãicautis	al	erbos	so±Ãa	somitlºÃ	sol	ne	sahceh	senoicadnemocer	y	sisil¡Ãna	ed	asam	al	narongi	euq	selareneg	etnemarup	sonimr©Ãt	ne	natic	es	,WADEC	©Ãtimoc	le	omoc	selatnemanrebugretni	somsinagro	ed	satuap	y	selanoicanretni	selagel	senoicagilbo	natic	es	odnauC	.nejeuq	es	serejum	sal	euq	nedipmi	euq
soluc¡Ãtsbo	semrone	sol	noreitimda	y	acits©Ãmod	aicneloiv	al	ritabmoc	ed	soÃfased	sol	a	neyubirtnoc	euq	serotcaf	sojelpmoc	sol	ed	aicneicnoc	noraserpxe	acits©Ãmod	aicneloiv	ed	sadazilaicepse	sedadinu	sal	ne	najabart	euq	sol	ed	sonuglA	.aÃuqruT	ed	rus	led	aen¡Ãrretidem	atsoc	al	ne	aylatnA	ne	sodagoba	ed	etefub	nu	arap	ajabart	,so±Ãa	03	ed
,.A.V	.A.V	acin³Ãrtcele	ateuqite	al	ed	osotixe	osU	.avitneverp	n³Ãicneted	ne	³Ãcoloc	es	y	,1202	ed	oiluj	ed	71	le	odatserra	euf	nalpaK	K	±Â	¤ÃraT	euq	atsah	asac	us	ne	laicilop	n³Ãiccetorp	³Ãicerfo	sel	es	erdam	us	y	nalpaK	nacruN	,selaicos	seder	sal	ne	osac	le	raetnalp	la	osulcni	,avitcefe	n³Ãiccetorp	anu	rarugesa	arap	sodagoba	sol	ed	socilbºÃp



sozreufse	sol	ed	s©ÃupseD	access	to	reliable	data	on	violations,	could	not	provide	a	evaluation	³	based	on	the	success	or	limitations	of	the	³	preventive	and	protective	orders.	Officers	said	they	telephone	victims	weekly	and	sometimes	visit	the	neighborhood	to	make	sure	the	perpetrators	are	not	violating	the	³	orders	as	they	approach	the	victim,	but
they	also	said	that	women	are	now	often	ready	to	call	to	report	that	the	perpetrator	had	appeared	at	the	door.	On	September	20,	another	court	in	Ankara	admitted	the	appeal	³	M.A.Â		and	Â		and	lifted	the	articles	of	the	preventive	order,	except	for	Article	5/1/a,	which	requires	the	defendant	not	to	use	insults	against	the	applicant.	The	Court
consideredÃ³	that	"	Â	"		"it	was	clear	that	the	lack	of	³	of	protection	and	prevention	measures	³	in	a	practical	and	effective	manner	in	the	name	of	the	prevention	³	violence	against	social	service	enterprises	from	the	point	of	view	of	the	authorities’	obligation	to	protect	life	reveals	gross	negligence/negligence"	policÃa,	gendarmerÃa,	prosecutors,	judges
and	the	Center	for	the	Prevention³	and	Surveillance	of	Violence.	Investigators	conducted	a	thorough	and	detailed	analysis	of	the	history	of	the	cases,	taking	advantage	of	access	to	women's		complaints,	court	decisions,	court	records	and	detailed	interviews	with	some	survivors	of	domestic	violence,	lawyers	representing	victims	or	their	families,	and
representatives	of	non-governmental	organizations	working	³	the	protection	of	women's	rights		and	the	fight	against	violence	against	women.	Some	cases	documented	in	this	report	show	that	preventive	measures	can	help	protect	survivors	of	domestic	abuse	from	more	violence,	but	only	if	those	measures	are	implemented	effectively.	The	Centers	for
the	Prevention³	and	Monitoring	of	Violence	(Ã		Â		iddet	Ã		Â		nleme	ve	Merkezleri,	abbreviated		Â		Ã		Â		NÃ		Â°M)	in	each	province	are	another	central	pillar	of	the	fight	against	domestic	violence.	They	also	asked	Ahmet	to	come	with	them.	Â		have	been	able	to	see	a	prosecutor	or	a	judge	myself	since	my	first	encounter	with	the	authorities.	Pelda
remained	missing	for	about	11	months.	IV.	IV.	al	ed	n³Ãicomorp	al	artnoc	onreibog	led	acig³Ãloedi	arutsop	al	ed	ovitacidni	se	nalp	led	"oren©Ãg	ed	dadlaugi"	onimr©Ãt	le	ritimo	euq	odala±Ães	ah	n©Ãibmat	,roM	.zul	osup	el	y	asac	us	ne	keliD	ajih	us	y	olugÃG	ne	anilosag	³Ãitrev	etnematseupus	zamL	±Â	¤ÃY	naC	,9102	ed	erbutco	ed	71	lE	.so±Ãa
sohcum	etnarud	odunem	a	,acits©Ãmod	aicneloiv	ed	samrof	sadairav	yum	y	sahcum	sal	racatsed	n©Ãibmat	etnatropmi	se	,ocits©Ãmod	osuba	ed	sosac	sol	sodot	ed	acilbºÃp	n³Ãicneta	royam	al	nearta	sotanisesa	sol	neib	iS	.acits©Ãmod	aicneloiv	al	ritabmoc	le	ne	n³Ãicanidrooc	ed	lepap	us	ed	rasep	a	selaicoS	y	serailimaF	soicivreS	ed	oiretsiniM	le	ne
sotad	odanoicroporp	nah	on	selaicoS	y	serailimaF	soicivreS	ed	oiretsiniM	led	saicnivorp	sal	sadot	ne	narepo	euq	aicneloiv	ed	oerotinom	y	n³Ãicneverp	ed	sortnec	soL	.amitcÃv	al	arap	etnenimni	ogseir	nu	naºÃlave	is	otaidemni	ed	sadidem	satse	enopmi	euq	avitneverp	nedro	anu	ritime	edeup	aÃcilop	aL	.osecorp	le	ne	livic	dadeicos	al	ed	senoicazinagro
sal	a	y	amitcÃv	al	a	odarculovni	ed	atlaf	anu	y	";amitcÃv	al	a	sodicerfo	sodanidrooc	oyopa	y	dadiruges	ed	kcaL"	nu	;ogseir	otla	ed	o	sonaidem	,sojab	omoc	nacifisalc	es	serejum	sal	euq	le	ne	sogseir	ed	n³Ãicaulave	ed	osecorp	etnatropmi	e	etnatropmi	e	oveun"	le	razilaer	ed	zapac	odaticapac	lanosrep	ed	atlaf	al	nare	osruc	ne	soÃfased	sol	ed	senozar
selapicnirp	sal	euq	ojiD	.dadinu	al	rartsinimda	arap	adarbmon	odis	aÃbah	serejum	etnednetnirepus	anu	,0202	ed	orene	ed	ritrap	a	,ratisiv	³Ãigile	hctaW	sthgiR	namuH	sedadinu	eveun	sal	ed	anu	adac	ne	y	sedadinu	sal	ne	rajabart	arap	sadarbmon	odis	nah	selaicifo	serejum	sahcuM	.sorapsid	sol	a	atseupser	ne	anecse	al	a	otaidemni	ed	sodaivne	odis	na‐
Ãbah	selaicifo	sol	y	aÃcilop	ed	n³Ãicatse	anu	ed	acrec	¡Ãtse	asac	aL	.9102	ed	erbutco	ed	11	le	rihe¿Ã¥ÃiksE	ne	ollihcuc	nu	y	enrac	ed	allihcuc	anu	noc	³Ãcata	al	yaplaZ-£Ã	n	±Â	¤Ã§Â£ÃlaY	odiram	xe	uS	.nalpaK	K	±Â	¤ÃraT	ed	sonam	a	aicneloiv	al	ed	rapacse	arap	serdap	sus	ed	asac	al	ne	aÃraigufer	es	oinomirtam	us	ed	oipicnirp	la	euq	hctaW	sthgiR
namuH	a	ojid	eL	"	"	serejum	sal	y	TBGL	ed	sohcered	sol	razahcer	arap	a±Ãuc	ed	amelborp	nu	omoc	"selanoicidart	serolav"	sol	ed	acir³Ãter	al	nasu	euq	sonreibog	sol	y	oren©Ãg-itna	otneimivom	led	ovitejbo	nu	ne	oditrevnoc	ah	es	n³Ãicnevnoc	aL	.serejum	y	serbmoh	ertne	the	convention	as	a	foreign	imposition.	Victims	can	tell	us	some	things	they
can¢ÃÂÂt	tell	the	police.	Human	Rights	Watch	was	not	permitted	to	meet	with	those	working	in	the	Istanbul	Violence	Preventing	and	Monitoring	Center	and	was	not	granted	a	meeting	with	officials	in	the	ministry.	What	are	Protective	and	Preventive	Orders?	KaraboÃÂa	blocked	A.O.	on	social	media	and	her	phone.	In	some	places,	the	police	were	not
conducting	risk	assessments	and	in	other	places	police	in	regular	police	stations	did	not	assist	women	to	get	to	domestic	violence	units	and	made	them	wait	so	long	that	they	eventually	gave	up	and	decided	not	to	pursue	complaints.	A	Gaziantep	court	granted	custody	to	F.ÃÂ..	Additionally,	courts	may	order	the	perpetrator	to	refrain	from	alcohol	or
drugs	in	the	presence	of	the	victim,	to	submit	to	medical	treatment,	or	to	hand	over	a	licensed	firearm	in	their	possession.	The	researchers	interviewed	lawyers	and	activists	with	twelve	nongovernmental	organizations	(NGOs)	and	women¢ÃÂÂs	rights	centers	of	bar	associations	in	addition	to	six	lawyers	and	a	journalist	specializing	in	domestic
violence	cases.	On	three	occasions,	A.O.	had	insulted	her	publicly	while	she	was	swimming,	threatened	her	because	she	was	talking	to	men,	and	suspiciously	circled	around	and	camped	outside	her	flat.	Family	Court	Judges	and	Prosecutors¢ÃÂÂ	Assessment	Judges	and	prosecutors	interviewed	by	Human	Rights	Watch	in	Istanbul	said	protective	or
preventive	orders	are	rarely	refused	to	those	who	file	complaints	of	harassment,	violence,	verbal	abuse,	or	stalking	by	current	or	former	spouses	and	partners	or	family	members.	MÃ¼Ânevver	KÃ±ÂzÃ±Âl	complained	that	the	protective	orders	consisting	of	police	protection	ended	up	confining	her	rather	than	the	perpetrator	and	obliged	her	to	cover
the	expense	of	having	a	police	officer	protect	her.	Ensure	that	detention	is	imposed	as	a	sanction	for	breaches	of	protective	and	preventive	orders;	Continue	to	develop	and	extend	the	use	of	electronic	tags	for	to	to	fo	smitciv	gnitcetorp	dna	gnitneverp	ni	ecnegilid	eud	desicrexe	ton	evah	yeht	erehw	sesac	ni	seitirohtua	cilbup	tnuocca	ot	gnidloh	dna
gnitagitsevni	rof	sessecorp	raelc	eb	dluohs	erehT	.esnopser	ÂÂÃ	2	,42	rebmevoN	no	seirujni	reh	fo	deid	ehS	.2202	yaM	rof	deludehcs	gniraeh	truoc	a	fo	deifiton	neeb	dah	dna	gniklats	deunitnoc	s													Â	opmet	drawa	osla	nac	dna	ti	ekover	ro	nerdlihc	htiw	tcatnoc	s	obaraK	hguohtlA	.5	hcraM	litnu	redro	evitneverp	eht	fo	reh	yfiton	ton	did	sreciffo
ecilop	taht	hctaW	sthgiR	namuH	dlot	.K.N	.redro	eht	fo	g/1/5	hpargarap	rednu	nug	desnecil	sih	revo	dnah	ot	deriuqer	saw	.A.M	.sredro	evitneverp	dna	evitcetorp	fo	noitatnemelpmi	eht	gniesrevo	ni	sretne	ni	sretneC	gnirotinoM	dna	noitneverP	ecneloiV	laicnivorp	fo	ecnamrofrep	eht	tuoba	scitsitats	dna	noitamrofni	deliated	sehsilbup	dna	noitaulave	lluf
a	stcudnoc	secivreS	laicoS	dna	ylimaF	fo	yrtsiniM	eht	taht	erusnE	;sessentiw	dna	mitciv	eht	fo	ytefas	eht	taerht	a	esop	yeht	taht	sdnuorg	eht	no	noitagitagitsevni	lanimni	c	a	fo	txetnoc	eht	ni	noitneted	lairterp	ni	decalp	eb	ot	stcepsus	rof	sdnuorg	etutitsnoc	yam	sredro	evitneverp	dna	evitcetorp	fo	sehcaerb	detaeper	taht	struoc	dna	srotucesorp	ot
senilediug	raelc	edivorP	;ecneloiV	gnirotinoM	dna	gnitneverP	rof	retneC	laicnivorp	eht	dna	,srotucesorp	,struoc	,struoc	,stinu	,stinu	ecilop	sid	htiw	ylevitceffe	dna	yltfiws	etanidrooc	nac	yeht	os	ÂλÂΓ¢	)ÂΤΕiyasA(	tnemtrapeD	semirC	nommoC	epetteryaG	eht	,lubnatsI	ni	Â‡Γsgat	cinortcele	fo	esu	eht	gniganam	smaet	ot	dedivorp	era	secruoser	lanoitidda
erusnE	;sredro	evitneverp	dna	cetorp	caerb	ohw	ecneloiv	P	F	violence.	Some	officers	considered	it	difficult	to	reach	the	most	serious	cases	and	cited	murders	of	women	during	the	last	year	of	which	the	police	had	never	received	complaints.	Because	of	his	threats,	he	tried	to	kill	me	twice.	He	has	filed	eight	complaints	against	HÃ		Â	¼	seyin	OruÃ		Â§
and	received	two	³	protection	orders	³	n.	Her	lawyer	told	Human	Rights	Watch	that	G.Z.	had	become	essentially	violent	towards	V.	The	main	opposition	parties	³	in	the	TurquÃa	parliament	have	consistently	and	forcefully	condemned	the	withdrawal,	filed	appeals	against	it	and	have	been	critical	in	the	crackdown	on	TurquÃa's	path	in	the	fight	against
domestic	violence	by	the	.	These	figures	seem	to	offer	a	more	plausible	picture,	which	shows	an	increasing	number	of	³	protection	and	prevention	orders³	but	a	much	smaller	number	than	in	the	tables	presented	to	the	CommitteeÃ©	of	Ministers.	Merzuka	obtained	a	preventive	order	from	the	family	court	from	January	to	March	2022	that	prevented
S.G.	from	contacting	her.	At	the	time	of	writing,	no	report	or	update	³	the	outcome	of	these	investigations	had	been	published.	GÃ		Â	¼	llÃ		Â	¼	YÃ		Â±lmaz	GÃ		Â	¼	llÃ	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	¢	Illmaz,	a	30-year-old	mother	of	three,	died	of	burns	in	a	DiyarbakÂ±r	hospital	on	October	29,	2019,	12	days	after	Can	YÃ	Â±lmaz,	her	14-year-old	nyuge,	poured	gasoline
on	her	and	her	12-year-old	daughter	Dilek	YÃ	Â±lmaz	and	light	them.	On	3	November	2018,	Ã		Â		zalpay	allegedly	threatened	Ã³	with	Ã¢	Â		shoot	and	kill	Arslan	Ã¢		Â		for	which	he	was	prosecuted	for	making	Ã¢		insults	and	threats	Ã¢,	but	received	a	suspended	form	of	sentence	for	which	the	court	does	not	hand	down	a	sentence	(hÃ		zalpay	Ã¢Â±Â	Â
Â	¢	against	ArslanÂ	Â±nÂ	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â±nÂ	Â	Â	Â	Â±nÂ	Â	Â	Â	¢	a	condition	that	the	offender	does	not	repeat	the	offense	during	a	crime	period	of	five	years.	In	a	political	context	in	which,	unfortunately,	the	Member	States	are	not	rop	rop	oilpma	s¡Ãm	ozreufse	le	ne	lubmatsE	ed	oinevnoC	led	adariter	al	ed	senoisucreper	selbisop	sal	erbos
senoinipo	sus	rabacer	ed	³Ãtart	on	hctaW	sthgiR	namuH	,lanoiseforp	aicneirepxe	aiporp	us	ne	sadasab	senoinipo	recerfo	a	laiciduj	redop	led	sorbmeim	sol	a	y	socilbºÃp	Violence	against	women.	President	Erdogan	â	€	the	clear	opposition	messages	to	equality	between	the	Gerses	â	™	before	withdrawing	from	the	conviction	and	have	given	rise	to	the
fact	that	the	Trimo	"equality	between	âœ	and	the	Gentles"	â	€	suppressed	In	all	the	political	documents	of	the	government	related	to	violence	against	women	and	other	issues	related	to	the	government.	By	the	time	you	get	to	the	person	who	can	help	you,	you	end	up	confused,	frustrated	and	crying.	I	have	lost	my	faith	in	them.	Turquía	is	obliged	to
apply	the	sentences	of	the	European	Court	of	Human	Rights,	including	those	related	to	the	™	Court	of	Justice	that	there	is	a	patron	of	the	State's	omission	in	the	protection	of	women	against	domestic	violence	in	the	case	of	Opuz	(2017/32972)	and	the	European	Court	of	Human	Rights	(Opuz)	(between	April	and	October	2021,	the	Antallya	authorities
dictated	three	preventive	years	of	one	month	of	duration	each	against	A.	O.	based	on	article	5/1	/a.	The	ruling	of	the	Constitutional	Court	â	€	™	on	the	request	for	technical	assistance	must	become	a	key	text	for	all	the	agencies	that	participate	in	the	fight	against	domestic	violence.	When	they	were	asked	how	they	were	the	way	were	Dysuasoria
preventive	ones,	the	police	officers	linked	him	to	the	question	of	whether	the	author	had	something	to	lose	in	terms	of	social	condition	or	not,	which	suggested	that	those	guys	deterred	those	who	had	a	fixed	job	Jo	and	an	awareness	about	the	possible	public	condition	of	social	condition,	but	were	ineffective	in	the	case	of	people	who	felt	little	to	lose	or
have	a	criminal	record.	While	she	queued,	another	woman	who	also	expected	to	file	a	complaint	informed	her	of	her	right	to	the	lawyer	of	the	Istanbul	Bar	Association,	which	she	has	a	room	in	court.	In	March	2022,	a	parliamentary	commission	created	in	2021	to	examine	the	causes	of	violence	against	women	published	an	extensive	Despite	Â	
repeated	death	threats	to	V.A.Â	,	the	courts	had	issued	Ã	³	preventive	orders	lasting	only	one	month,	Â		ordered	him	to	desist	from	the	threats	but	did	not	order	him	not	to	approach	S.A.	and	only	included	such	a	measure	in	the	last	preventive	order	that	the	authorities	did	not	then	comply	with	V.A.	In	general,	The	authorities	had	not	taken	the
necessary	measures	to	protect	S.E.	established	in	Law	No.	6284	despite	her	letting	them	know	that	she	feared	for	her	life	and	that	V.A.	had	failed	to	comply	with	the	³	preventive	orders.	One	described	the	last	form	as	a	detailed		and	an	improvement	in	the		of	the	past	year.	The	action	plan	³	2021-2025	to	combat	violence	against	women	is	the	fourth
such	plan,	and	yet	the	outcome	of	the	previous	five-year	plans	is	not³	but	rather	the	database	and	evidence	supporting	it	is	weak	and	outdated.	The	police	and	the	courts	responded	promptly	to	N.K.Â	's	complaint,	but	it	is	disturbing	that	it	appears	to	have	taken	the	police	ten	days	to	inform	N.K.	of	the	³	decision.	A	court	merges	two	of	the	cases	and
issues	a	decision	³	not	to	pronounce	the	verdict	(a	form	of	suspension³n	of	the	sentence)	provided	³	the	M.D.	does	not	repeat	within	five	years.	At	the	age	of	12,	in	January	2012,	Pelda	Karaduman	was	abducted	outside	her	school	in	Ergani,	a	district	of	DiyarbakÃ		Â±r,	by	her	cousin	HÃ		Â	¼	seyin	OruÃ		Â§,	who	were	20	years	old	at	the	time.	In	recent
years,	law	enforcement	and	family	courts	in	TurquÃa	have	issued	an	increasing	number	of	³	preventive	orders	to	repress	the	perpetrators	and	the	less	common	³	protection	orders	³	often	offer	the	victim	residency	in	a	shelter,	among	other	measures.	Yemen	obtained	the	first	preventive	order	of	30	days,	which	restricts	EÃ		Â		ref	from	going	to	the
house	or	his	workplace.	On	the	other	hand,	Â		women's		rights	lawyers	Â		Human	Rights	Watch	told	Human	Rights	Watch	that	the	withdrawal	from	convenciÃ	³	is	not	a	major	reversal,	demonstrating	the	lack	of	political	commitment	to	gender	equality,	without	which	there	are	huge	obstacles	to	combating	domestic	violence	and	addressing	its	root
causes.	Before	killing	Remziye	YoldaÃ		Â	,	Veysi	YoldaÃ		Â		fled	on	August	9	2020	of	a	semi	-open	prison	to	which	it	had	been	transferred	in	2020	to	fulfill	the	rest	of	a	prison	penalty	after	having	been	convicted	of	theft	and	and	charges.	S.A's	lawyer.	Â	€	He	went	to	the	house	little	later	with	her	adult	son	from	another	marriage	and	made	insulting
comments	and	threats	against	S.A.	that	he	kept	the	door	closed	while	reporting	it	to	the	police	through	the	Kades	cell	phone	application.	He	has	achieved	at	least	five	preventive	ones	against	M.D.	In	cases	where	the	aggressor	who	practices	harassment	is	the	object	of	a	preventive	order	that	prevents	him	from	contacting	the	life,	the	penalty	increases
between	one	and	three	years	of	prison.	In	addition,	although	the	data	of	each	institution	â	€	in	different	places,	most	of	the	times	produce	different	data	"â	€	This	concern	to	include	pictures	of	the	three	relevant	ministries	(justice,	interior	and	family	and	social	services),	each	of	which	provides	different	data	sets	on	the	number	of	preventive	and
protection	of	protection	and	protection	dictated	in	the	last	years.	It	will	be	punished	with	a	penalty	of	six	months	to	two	years	of	prison.	The	application	T.A.	refers	to	a	murder	that	took	place	in	2013.	Arslan	received	four	preventive	ones	from	Eskiã…	âÿ	its	courts	(under	law	No.	6284	articles	5/1/A,	B,	C,	D)	For	time	of	time	ranging	from	a	month	to	six
months.	The	Karaduman	family	told	Human	Rights	Watch	that	in	mid	-2013,	because	hãƒ	â¼	seyin	ouãƒâ§	He	threatened	to	death	Llos	and	his	children,	they	were	forced	to	allow	him	to	recover	on	a	step	and	decided	not	to	appeal	the	ability.	The	use	of	electronic	label	as	a	retentive	device	seems	to	have	had	ã	ã	ã	ã	©	xito	in	this	case.	In	at	least	one	of
the	violations,	M.O.	He	was	taken	to	the	police	station	but	was	released	little	after.	Human	Rights	Watch	listened	to	the	Women's	Rights	Defense	Groups	and	the	lawyers	of	the	â	™	that	there	are	plans	to	reform	the	centers,	but	that	there	has	been	a	lack	of	adequate	public	opinion	on	how	³	address	existing	shortcomings,	and	the	ministry	has	not
shared	an	analysis	of	the	conclusions	on	dÃ	³	nde	dÃ	³	nde	lie	or	your	vision³	n	of	improvement.	He	said	that	Remziye	had	resisted,	that	Veysi	had	put	his	hands	on	her	and	drowned	her,	threatening	her	with	the	words,	"If	you	don't	come	with	me,	you	will	kill	yourself	and	your	whole	family."	âTura	told	the	court	that	after	Veysi	YoldaÃ	¢	ortun	freed
Remziye	and	left	the	store	without	her,	Remziye,	the	same	day,	had	gone	to	a	nearby	police	station	³	and	filed	another	complaint.	In	September	2021,	she	began	harassing	her	once	more	by	sending	³	e-mail	messages	to	which	she	did	not	respond	and	block	it	once	more.	This	provides	greater	visibility	of	the	extent	to	which	the	³	orders	have	a	deterrent
effect	on	perpetrators	and	the	extent	to	which	perpetrators	are	punished	for	violating	them.	In	exceptional	cases,	the	court	may	offer	the	victim	a	new	identity.	The	Ministry	of	the	Interior,	on	12	May	2022,	informed	Human	Rights	Watch	that	the	Directorate-General	³	Security	had	provided	information	³	there	was	an	ongoing	(administrative)
investigation	³	two	staff	members.	I	support	OruÃ£Â§	asserted	that	he	and	his	brother	had	found	Pelda	after	she	committed	suicide.	The	police	officers	and	Human	Rights	Watch	judges	interviewed	believe	that	the	government	responds	to	media	coverage.	Before	their	killing	courts	have	on	four	occasions	issued	³	preventive	orders	to	keep	EÃ¥ref
away	from	Yemen.	Antalya	Courts	accepted	two	separate	indictments	against	G.Z.	on	charges	of	"threatening,	insulting,	violating	³	privacy,	disturbing	the	peace"	and	"insulting	through	audio,	written	or	visual	messages."	The	allegations	refer	to	threatening	and	insulting	messages	from	G.Z.	in	2020	and	2021.	We	met	and	chatted	with	each	other.
While	men	and	children	are	also	victims	and	survivors	of	domestic	violence,	women	and	children	are	overwhelmingly	disproportionate	to	this	form	of	abuse	in	Turkey	and	around	the	world.	The	number	informed	of	³	orders	issued,	therefore,	it	is	almost	certain	to	reflect	a	double	account	and,	therefore,	the	actual	number	of	orders	issued	is	probably
much	lower.	Ella	Ella	Ella	in	state-run	shelters	in	at	least	four	different	cities	for	about	six	months	beginning	in	July	2020.	On	November	24,	2021,	the	EskiÃÂehir	2nd	Administrative	Court	rejected	the	case,	accepting	the	argument	of	the	two	ministries	that	there	had	been	no	preventive	order	in	place	at	the	time	of	Arslan¢ÃÂÂs	murder,	and	therefore
they	had	not	failed	to	implement	any	measures.	Mehmet	Karaduman,	Pelda¢ÃÂÂs	father,	filed	complaints	about	her	disappearance	at	the	Ergani	gendarmerie	station	and	at	the	district	prosecutor¢ÃÂÂs	office	immediately	afterwards.	On	January	7,	2019,	MÃ¼Âzeyyen	Boylu	filed	another	complaint	against	Issi	for	¢ÃÂÂthreats	and	insults.¢ÃÂÂ	The
next	day,	the	court	issued	a	30-day	preventive	order	forbidding	Mesut	Issi	from	contacting	her.	The	statement	said	the	media	blackout	was	necessary	to	ensure	the	investigation	was	completed	properly	and	to	protect	the	couple¢ÃÂÂs	children	but	also	on	grounds	of	¢ÃÂÂpreventing	similar	incidents¢ÃÂÂ	and	¢ÃÂÂthe	risk	of	disturbing	the	public
order,	the	possibility	of	further	irreparable	damage	and	the	importance	of	the	issue.¢ÃÂÂ	On	June	25,	2021,	the	prosecutor¢ÃÂÂs	office	released	another	statement	announcing	a	criminal	and	administrative	investigation	into	parties	or	persons	responsible	for	failure	to	implement	the	preventive	orders	which	had	been	served	on	EÃÂref	Akoda.	In
several	of	the	cases,	after	the	facts	are	discussed,	recommendations	are	made	about	conducting	investigations	into	what	went	wrong	and	who	should	be	held	responsible.	In	April	2022,	a	new	bill	before	parliament	brought	in	several	measures	aimed	at	increasing	penalties	for	perpetrators	of	domestic	violence	and	introducing	the	crime	of	stalking	into
the	Turkish	Penal	Code.	Police	in	Osmaniye	proposed	a	settlement	agreement	with	the	perpetrator	twice	in	January	2013	which	the	Karaduman	family	refused.	While	in	Osmaniye,	the	Karaduman	family	contacted	the	police	and	the	prosecutor	at	least	six	times	and	requested	protection	at	least	four	times,	citing	threats	protection	protection	and	was
Huseyin	OruÃ£Â§	and	his	family	who	allegedly	called	and	threatened	Mehmet	Karaduman.	F.	The	authorities	repeatedly	failed	to	protect	her	from	kidnapping,	rape	³	violent	assault	when	she	was	a	child,	culminating	in	her	murder	at	18	years	of	age.	In	his	petition	³	a	court	in	DiyarbakÃ≤	Â±	R	in	February	2020,	Saniye	described	how	M.D.	had
defeated	and	threatened	her	frequently	for	more	than	14	years,	even	trying	to	burn	her.	From	experience	we	can	say	some	things	about	the	victimas,	but	we	are	not	psicÃ	³	logos.	So	automatic	and	widespread	that	the	system	was	being	abused.	The	centers	for	the	prevention³	and	monitoring	of	violence	have	existed	for	nine	years.	Sitting	on	the	steps
of	the	building.	The	much	more	widely	used	preventive	order	(Article	5	of	Law	No.	6284),	issued	by	a	court,	is	addressed	to	the	perpetrator	and	may	include	a	variety	of	different	measures	in	place	over	a	period	of	time	ranging	from	one	week	to	six	months.	There	are	discrepancies	in	the	data	on	the	number	of	³	protective	³	and	preventive	orders
issued	in	the	last	five	years,	but	the	available	data	show	that	the	number	of	³	orders	being	issued	is	increasing.	A	protection	order	³	not	given	him	full	police	protection	³	an	officer	had	to	escort	to	do	things	like	buy	groceries.	Her	daughter'³	appeal	took	a	long	time	on	social	media	for	the	court	to	reverse	its	decision³	I	waited	for	the	police	officers	to
arrive	at	the	crime	scene.	She	said	police	officers	had	not	written	their	full	account	of	the	incidents	on	the	occasions	when	she	went	to	report	violations	of	the	³	preventive	orders.	After	five	years	of	marriage,	F.	â	.,	27	years	old,	divorced	her	husband	M.O.	In	December	2020,	in	Gaziantep,	on	the	grounds	of	his	alleged	continued	addictions	and	a
history	of	domestic	violence.	Relevance	to	this	report	are	two	of	the	objectives	of	the	³	action	plan:	"Improved	capacity	for	the	protection³	n	and	y	htiw	tem	,egduj	a	erofeb	enog	ton	sah	ehs	,redro	evitneverp	tsrif	reh	ecnis	taht	hctaW	sthgiR	namuH	dlot	.noitcetorp	fo	noitatnemelpmi	fo	kcal	fo	melborp	eht	ot	snoitulos	gnidnif	ot	laitNessa	yniturcs	fo
dnik	eht	ot	stroffe	sti	nepo	ot	gnilliw	eb	dluow	ti	taht	ecnarussaer	elttil	sreffo	noitazinagro	latnemnrevog-non	a	htiw	w	eugolaid	ni	egagne	ot	ssengnilliwnu	sÂ	ÂÃââyrtsinim	ehT	.eussi	eht	fo	suoicsnoc	erom	emoceb	nemow	yaw	tahT	.ytinupmi	htiw	eseht	dehcaerb	dah	eh	taht	tub	,reh	gnihcaorppa	morf	mih	gnirrab	sredro	evitneverp	deruces	dna
denialpmoc	yldetaeper	dah	ehs	taht	,semit	elpitlum	reh	dekaerta	dna	denetta	ht	dah	.G.S	noitarapes	raey-neves	eht	tuohguorht	taht	hctaW	sthgiR	namuH	dlot	akuzreM	.sredro	evitneverp	eht	fo	smret	eht	gnitaloiv	eciwt	rof	fer															Â	ot	etauqeda	dna	htgnel	tneiciffus	fo	erew	deussi	struoc	sredro	evitneverp	eht	rehtehw	,nemeY	ot	desop	ferÂ	d
secivres	fo	ecnanenetniam	eht	dna	;smitciv	rof	secivres	htlaeh	fo	yticapac	desaercni	;noitacinummoc	retteb	;secitcarp	tnemecrofne	wal	fo	ssenevitceffe	desaercni	;smitciv	fo	tnemrewopme	cimonoceocos	etomorp	ot	spets	;secivres	laicos	morf	ecneloiv	fo	fo	smitciv	rof	troppus	;seitirohtua	tnaveler	ot	ecneloiv	gnitroper	ni	snoitrop	tsni	htlaeh	dna	sloohcs
dna	,seitilapicinum	eht	ta	snoitces	s	ceffe	na	ni	denevretni	si	esac	eht	taht	dna	ecnavda	ni	denimreted	era	sesac	eht	fo	srotcaf	ksir	eht	gnirusneÂ³‡	sa	hcus	seigetarts	measures¢ÃÂÂ	measures¢ÃÂÂ	n³ÃicaicosA	al	ed	serejuM	sal	ed	sohcereD	ed	ortneC	led	odagoba	nU	.avitneverp	nedro	al	noc	³Ãivris	el	y	.I.H	a	³Ãrtnocne	aÃcilop	al	is	ramrifnoc	odup	on
hctaW	sthgiR	namuH	.soiretsinim	setnerefid	ed	sovitcilfnoc	sotad	sol	ed	amet	la	otcepser	noc	,niha¾ÅÃ	nazuS	,n³ÃisimoC	al	ed	)PHC(	n³Ãicisopo	al	ed	)PHC(	onacilbuper	oditrap	led	orbmeim	nu	ed	etnatropmi	atnugerp	anu	odnaetnalp	,etnemroiretna	adanoicnem	airatnemalrap	n³Ãisimoc	al	a	soidicimef	ed	launa	oremºÃn	le	y	aÃcilop	al	rop	saditime
savitneverp	y	savitcetorp	senedr³Ã	erbos	sacitsÃdatse	ed	otnujnoc	orto	³Ãnoicroporp	roiretnI	led	ortsinim	lE	.ogseir	otla	ed	sosac	ne	oredarap	y	daditnedI	regetorp	arap	sadidem	y	n³Ãiccetorp	ed	senedr³Ã	arap	sedadisecen	ed	senoicaulave	razilaer	arap	selaicos	soicivres	sol	ed	laicos	n³Ãicagitsevni	ed	semrofni	sol	y	selaicilop	sogseir	ed	n³Ãicaulave	ed
soiralumrof	sol	ed	osu	le	erbos	n³Ãicatneiro	,aicneloiv	al	ed	oerotinom	y	n³Ãicneverp	ed	sortnec	sol	y	selaicos	soicivres	sol	a	n³Ãicavired	al	erbos	adallated	n³Ãicatneiro	,aÃcilop	al	noc	sodatart	y	senedr³Ã	sarotcetorp	serotcetorp	racilpa	arap	adallated	n³Ãicatneiro	,serejum	sal	artnoc	aicneloiv	al	y	acits©Ãmod	aicneloiv	al	ratart	arap	sodazilaicepse
selacsif	sol	a	ricudortnI	:noreyulcni	sotsE	."n³Ãiccetorp	ed	y	savitneverp	senedr³Ã	ed	n³Ãicatnemelpmi	al	etnarud	seroirepus	samelborp"	arap	9102	ed	erbmeicid	ed	ralucric	otneimitsever	nu	³Ãitime	aicitsuJ	ed	oiretsiniM	lE	.o±Ãa	nu	etnarud	etnemaditeper	³Ãloiv	al	y	odartseuces	aÃbah	al	§Â£ÃurO	niyesuH	euq	ajeuq	us	ne	norejid	ailimaf	us	y	adleP
.auteprep	anedac	ed	n³Ãisirp	ed	aicnetnes	anu	noc	rejum	anu	ed	lanoicnetni	otanisesa	le	agitsac	n©Ãibmat	yel	aL	.etneilc	us	arap	atelpmoc	laicilop	n³Ãiccetorp	rigixe	arap	selaicos	seder	sal	a	noreirrucer	nacruN	ed	sodagoba	soL	.ohceh	aÃbah	euq	ol	atnemaL	.II	.©Ãbeb	la	o	alratisiv	o	alratcatnoc	osopse	us	a	ebÃhorp	euq	avitneverp	nedro	anu	ed
duticilos	anu	³Ãtneserp	.K.N	,onof©Ãlet	rop	³Ãduya	sol	euq	eterpr©Ãtni	led	aduya	al	noc	,ÃllA	.aÃcilop	al	rop	sohcered	sus	ed	odamrofni	odis	rebah	o	Lawyers	of	Estanbul	expressed	the	opinion	that,	without	the	Convention	of	Istanbul,	Turquãa's	law	No.	6284	is	"as	a	building	whose	foundations	have	been	eliminated."	Convention,	Turquãa	is	not	dna
stcidrev	fo	smret	ni	snoitucesorp	fo	emoctuo	eht	dna	srotarteprep	etucesorp	ton	ro	etucesorp	ot	noisiced	tuoba	noitamrofni	deliated	dna	,sehcaerb	ot	esnopser	ni	srotarteprep	tsniaga	nekat	serusaem	no	,sredro	hcus	fo	sehcaerb	no	atad	,sredro	yranoituac	evitcetorp	dna	evitneverp	fo	noitatnemelpmi	eht	fo	sliated	gnidulcni	,ecneloiv	citsemod	morf
smitciv	tcetorp	ot	serusaem	ÂÂÃ¢seitirohtua	eht	fo	stcepsa	lla	ot	gnitaler	atad	lacitsitats	taht	erusnE	.sredro	evitneverp	dna	evitcetorp	gniussi	ot	detaler	esoht	era	snoisivorp	yek	eht	fo	emoS	.tnerreted	evitceffe	na	etutitsnoc	ot	elttil	oot	era	seitlanep	eht	dna	etal	semoc	netfo	ti	,noitcivnoc	dna	noitucesorp	lanimirc	ot	tcejbus	era	ohw	esoht	roF	.ecneloiv
citsemod	fo	sraey	retfa	,8102	,61	yraurbeF	no	,2102	ecnis	dnabsuh	reh	,Â±ÃssI	tuseM	morf	ecrovid	rof	delif	ulyoB	,ulyoB	detneserper	hcihw	,	Retnec	Sthgir	Sâ	€	™	€	€	€	Nemow	Sâ	€	€	€	€	€	noitaicossa	rab	rbe	r	±	„kabrayid	morf	sref	stnemucod	ot	gnidrocca	up	eht	rof	rehtegot	sesac	eht	deknil	sah	sretsiniM	fo	eettimmoC	eht	dna	yekruT	tsniaga
sesac	ecneloiv	citsemod	ralimis	rehto	ruof	tsael	ta	ni	sgnidnif	ralimis	edam	sah	truoC	eht	neht	ecniS	.sedicimef	703	saw	1202	rof	erugif	eht	dna	0202	ni	sedicimef	862	saw	tsewol	ehT	.ecneloiv	citsemod	morf	snoitcetorp	lanoitidda	edivorp	dluoc	hcihw	,edoC	lanimirC	hsikruT	eht	ni	semirc	sa	deman	yletarapes	eb	dluohs	ÂÂÃ¢egairram	decrofÂÂÃ¢	dna
ÂÂÃ¢gniklatsÂÂÃ¢	taht	snoitadnemmocer	evitisop	eht	sedulcni	osla	nalp	ehT	.liatne	netfo	sesac	gniklats	hcihw	snaem	elpitlum	yb	noitadimitni	dna	tnemssarah	tnetsisrep	fo	nrettap	eht	ot	dehctam-lli	sa	sreywal	sthgir	sÂÂÃ¢nemow	yb	dezicitirc	neeb	dah	,sesac	gniklats	etucesorp	ot	desu	neeb	sah	hcihw	)edoC	laneP	hsikruT	eht	fo	321	elcitra(
ÂÂÃ¢ytiliuqnart	dna	mlac	sÂÂÃ¢nosrep	a	gnibrutsidÂÂÃ¢	fo	esneffo	ehT	.noitnevnoc	eht	rednu	snoitagilbo	rieht	fo	tnemllifluf	ÂÂÃ¢setats	gnirotinom	htiw	degrahc	eettimmoc	ety,)	oiverg	(nemow	tsniaga	ecneloiv	tsniaga	noitca	no	strepxe	fo	puorg	ety	fo	eht	ot	tcejbus	tcejbus	al	ed	aicnaligiv	y	n³Ãicneverp	ed	laicnivorp	ortneC	le	ratisiv	arap
n³Ãicazirotua	al	selaicoS	soicivreS	y	ailimaF	al	ed	oiretsiniM	led	Â	ed	n³Ãicidnoc	al	Â	rejuM	al	ed	lareneG	n³ÃicceriD	al	a	Â	Â	hctaW	sthgiR	namuH	a	³Ãgened	eS	.Â	Â	¢Ã	dadilarom	al	y	yel	al	raloiv	Â	¢Ã	rop	n³Ãicaicosa	al	rarrec	acsub	euq	noitaicossA	mroftalP	edicimeF	potS	lliW	eW	artnoc	laiciduj	osecorp	reiuqlauc	odneyulcni	Â	¢Ã	livic	dadeicos	al	ed
senoicazinagro	sal	a	laiciduj	osoca	le	raseC	.rejum	al	artnoc	aicneloiv	al	y	acits©Ãmod	aicneloiv	al	ed	otibm¡Ã	le	ne	sodiconocer	sotneimiconoc	noc	livic	dadeicos	al	ed	senoicazinagro	sal	y	roiretni	le	y	aicitsuj	al	,selaicos	soicivres	sol	y	ailimaf	al	ed	soiretsinim	sol	ertne	sacitÃlop	ed	n³Ãicacifinalp	al	y	seyel	ed	n³Ãiccader	al	etnarud	setnenamrep	y
secacife	satlusnoc	ed	n³Ãicarbelec	al	razitnaraG	.adecorp	odnauc	anosrep	ne	samitcÃv	sal	a	ratsivertne	a	opmeit	racided	selritimrep	y	azebac	rop	sosac	ed	oremºÃn	le	ricuder	arap	dadicapac	royam	anu	selacsif	sedadirotua	sal	a	y	n³Ãicneverp	y	n³Ãiccetorp	ed	senedr³Ã	ratcid	ed	napuco	es	euq	selanubirt	sol	a	ranoicroporP	;aicnegilid	adibed	al	y
omsilanoiseforp	noc	serotua	sotnuserp	sol	y	aicneloiv	al	ed	samitcÃv	sal	noc	satsivertne	y	senoiccaretni	sus	renetnam	a	salraduya	arap	latnem	dulas	ed	airetam	ne	otneimarosesa	y	oyopa	ed	soicivres	a	redecca	ed	dadilibisop	al	y	setneivivrepus	sol	ne	adartnec	aicneloiv	al	a	atseupser	al	erbos	acid³Ãirep	n³Ãicaticapac	rejum	al	artnoc	aicneloiv	al	y
acits©Ãmod	aicneloiv	al	ed	napuco	es	euq	aÃcilop	ed	sedadinu	sal	a	ranoicroporP	;samitcÃv	Â	ed	Â	ed	sedadisecen	sal	raulave	a	raduya	arap	utis	ni	sogol³Ãcisp	y	,samitcÃv	sal	a	ratsivertne	euq	sol	ne	sodavirp	soicapse	sodiulcni	,sacitc¡Ãrp	serojem	erbos	selanoicanretni	samron	sal	noc	dadimrofnoc	ed	rejum	al	artnoc	aicneloiv	al	a	rednopser	arap
setneicifus	sosrucer	y	dadicapac	rejum	al	artnoc	aicneloiv	al	y	acits©Ãmod	aicneloiv	al	ed	napuco	es	euq	aÃcilop	ed	sedadinu	sal	a	ranoicroporP	;acid³Ãirep	y	etnerapsnart	amrof	ed	ocilbºÃp	la	elbisecca	agah	es	from	Istanbul.	LlevÃ©	the	issue	to	social	networks	because	the	police	forced	me	to	do	it	[with	their	inactionÃ	³	n].	On	September	7,	2019,
violating	the	terms	of	her	parole	by	leaving	her	house	after	9	p.m.,	S.G.	attacked	again	and	apuÃ³	Merzuka	AltunsÃ		Â□	Ã		Â		Ã		Â	¼	t	and	her	daughter,	then	with	a	knife.	The	March	2022	report	of	the	2021	parliamentary	committee	³	examining	the	causes	of	violence	against	women	also	includes	few	conclusions	and	few	analyzes	on	the
implementation	³	Turkey's	comprehensive	framework	to	combat	domestic	violence,	but	recognizes	gaps	in	protection	by	offering	many	recommendations	to	improve	coordination	³	agencies,	increase	awareness	³,	capacity,	resources,	monitoring	and	training,	and	standardize	data	collection³	.	S.	G.	was	convicted	of	attempted	murder	and	was	serving	a
prison	sentence	at	the	time	of	writing	³.	All	the	judges	interviewed	work	in	courts	that	issue	thousands	of	³	orders	for	protection³	or	prevention³	n	to	the	day.	Around	four	out	of	ten	women	in	Turkey	claim	to	have	been	subjected	to	physical	or	sexual	violence	by	their	husbands	or	partners	at	some	point	in	their	lives,	according	to	government	studies
from	2008	and	2014.	During	their	absence,	A.O.	sent	a	unique	email	to	KaraboÃ		to	say	that	Â"she	wouldn't	let	anyone	[in	her	life]Â"	and	that	Â"she	wouldn't	show	mercy	if	she	was	betrayedÂ".KaraboÃ		to	share³	e³mail	with	the	authorities,	but	no	action	notificÃ³	was	taken	against	A.O.	A	lawyer	present	informed	Human	Rights	Watch	that	the	judges,
the	prosecutor	and	the	police	officers	who	witnessed	the	incident	had	not	responded	to	it	and	that	it	had	been	the	lawyers	who	had	filed	an	official	complaint	against	Tarik	Kaplan	for	assaulting	Nurcan	in	court.	The	Minister	of	Family	and	Social	Services	has	rejected	the	idea	that	the	withdrawal	of	the	Convention³	has	no	consequences	for	the	fight
against	domestic	violence,	commenting	to	a	committee³	a	parliamentary	committee	that	examines	the	causes	of	violence	against	women	that	Â"it	is	a	great	injustice	to	say	that	the	fight	against	violence	against	women	or	the	conquest	of	women's	rights	have	been	thrown	away	Turkey	is	leaving	the	Istanbul	Convention³n.	The	more	cruel	(daha	vahim)
the	behavior,	the	more	aggravated	the	punishment	(daha	nitelikli	karar).	BaÃ		ak	said	that	the	police	station	called	the	police	station	to	stop	She	about	the	order.	During	the	next	three	years,	G.Z.	He	stalked	and	threatened	V.A.	With	death	continuously,	he	used	her	photos	to	create	false	prostitution	ads	and	sent	threatening	messages	to	his	friends
and	a	boyfriend.	They	have	a	son,	4,	and	a	daughter,	5.	They	said	that	her	work	to	complete	the	accusations	involved	instructing	the	police	about	the	collection	of	evidence	and	interviewing	suspects	and	witnesses.	Currently	â	€	â	™	the	biggest	gap.	The	Mor	Ãƒ	‡	atã	„±	ã	¢	â	€	2021	On	women's	meetings	â	™	with	different	authorities.	Rights	groups	â
€	women	â	™	and	independent	media	have	regularly	registered	hundreds	of	femicides	in	Turquãa	each	year.	N.K.	He	said	she	does	not	know	if	she	has	given	the	preventive	order	to	H.I.	It	delays	efforts	to	promote	society's	attitudes	regarding	the	position	of	women	and	undermines	the	work	of	multiple	state	agents	to	which	the	juristic	obligation	of
guaranteeing	the	protection	of	women	has	been	entrusted,	helping	her	to	find	life	to	leave	of	violence	and	achieving	economic	independence,	and	ensuring	the	punishment	of	perpetrators.	The	label	triggers	an	alarm	by	notifying	the	authorities	if	she	leaves	Istanbul	where	she	lives.	The	background	in	terms	of	the	economic	situation	are	examined,	if
the	man	has	a	firearm,	if	there	is	a	problem	of	substance	abuse,	the	family	situation,	etc.	"â	€	With	the	Family	Courts,	the	Office	â	™	fiscal	and	the	prevention	centers	and	supervisory	of	the	violence	administered	by	the	Ministry	of	the	Family	and	Social	Services	(which	are	examined	below).	The	Center	was	necessary	that	the	proportion	of	cases	that
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on	the	number	of	infractions	of	protection	and	prevention	and	sanctions	against	authors	are	urgently	needed.	Nurcan	told	Human	Human	Look	that	on	May	25,	2021,	he	was	shopping	at	a	street	vegetable	market	with	his	mother	when	TarÃ		Â±k	Kaplan	shot	them.	In	a	divorce	report	signed	in	the	presence	of	a	lawyer,	EÃ		Â		ref	had	agreed	to	leave
the	family	home	but	subsequently	changed	his	mindÃ³	³	n	and	allegedly	told	his	wife	that	he	did	not	want	to	divorce.	F.Ã		Â	.Ã¢	Â		case	is	another	example	of	a	latest	social	media	campaign	to	draw	attention	³	a	case	and	trigger	a	more	effective	response	from	the	authorities.	In	June	2021,	the	Minister	of	Justice	presented	a	different	set	of	figures	for
the	same	period	of	five	years	in	an	intervention³	before	a	committee³	a	cross-party	parliamentarian	that	examines	the	causes	of	violence	against	women.	The	effectiveness	of	the	³	preventive	and	protective	orders	³	depend	on	the	existence	of	effective	monitoring	mechanisms	³	ensure	that	the	³	orders	issued	by	the	courts	are	tailored	to	the	risk	in	each
particular	case	and	applied	in	practice.	when	she	told	him	she	wanted	a	divorce.	In	October	2021,	another	court	in	Istanbul	heard	the	criminal	case	against	Ferit	for	threatening	BaÃ		Â		ak	with	a	knife.	We	look	at	the	past	history	in	each	case	to	see	if	Â		is	the	first	complaint	about	the	perpetrator.	Â		This	has	undoubtedly	prompted	the	government	in
turn	to	try	to	demonstrate	its	commitment	to	fighting	violence	against	women.	This	form,	intended	to	determine	the	level	of	risk	that	a	victim	of	violence	faces,	is	completed	when	victims	file	complaints	with	the	police.	While	the	penalties	for	men	who	murdered	women	had	increased	over	the	years,	more	attention	needed	to	be	paid	³	the	authorities'
failure	to	prevent	such	killings.	The	recommendations	focus	on	improving	coordination	³	between	agencies,	improving	the	monitoring	³	measures	to	combat	domestic	violence,	increasing	capacity,	resources	and	resources	Police	training,	judges	and	all	other	public	authorities,	create	new	mechanisms	and	dissemination	activities	for	women	at	risk
situation,	and	normalize	data	gathering	to	combat	violence	against	women.	They	advised	him	to	go	to	the	for	a	preventive	order.	Ouch	Tuba	Arslan	died	on	October	11,	2019	from	wounds	inflicted	by	her	ex-husband	YalÃ£§Ã¢Ã¢Ã¢Ã¢Â±	n	Ã£±	-	Zalpay	using	a	meat	blade	and	a	knife.	I.V.A.	She	has	also	been	given	a	monitor	to	alert	her	if	she	reaches	a
certain	distance	from	her.	The	other	statistics	that	form	the	basis	of	the	plan	include	judicial	statistics	on	the	number	of	court	cases	related	to	domestic	violence	complaints	that	are	not	sufficiently	disaggregated	to	be	informative	and	the	number	of	murders	of	women	provided	by	the	Ministry	of	the	Interior.	Human	Rights	Watch	wrote	to	the	Interior,
Justice,	and	Ministries	of	Family	and	Social	Services	requesting	information	³	what	steps	were	taken	to	investigate	whether	the	authorities	had	adequately	discharged	their	duty	to	protect	AyÃ¥Ã¢Ã	¢	e	Tuba	Arslan.	Proposing	settlements	in	sexual	crimes,	including	rape	cases³	is	expressly	prohibited	under	the	Turkish	Code	³	Criminal	Procedure.	The
information	³	provided	is	included	with	case	histories	in	Chapter	2	of	this	report.	TurquÃa,	a	case	about	the	failure	of	the	Turkish	authorities	to	protect	a	mother	and	daughter	from	the	recurrent	and	growing	violence	of	the	daughter's	husband,	which	culminated	in	the	mother's	murder.	The	cases	are	organized	under	different	thematic	headings	and
include	the	facts	that	Human	Rights	Watch	was	able	to	gather	from	official	³,	court	records	and	information	³	provided	by	lawyers,	and	where	possible	from	women	survivors	of	violence	or	their	family	members.	Asked	about	her	general	experience,	Seda	said	she	was	happy	with	her	meeting	with	police	officers	in	the	BeÃ¥Ã¥Ã¥Ã¥Ã¥Ã	¢	Ã¿	district	who
said	they	were	"informative	and	useful	from	around	the	world."	LdÃ≤	Â±	Z	Sabiha	KaraboÃ	añÃ	a,	55,	a	retired	official	living	in	Antalya,	separated	from	A.O.,	41,	and	four	months	later,	in	April	2021,	sought	to	stop	With	him.	La	Policias	notified	S.A.	On	the	decision	of	the	Court	an	hour	before	informing	M.A	..	Human	Rights	Watch	wrote	inside,
interior,	ministries	requesting	information	on	what	steps	had	been	taken	to	investigate	whether	the	authorities	had	adequately	discharged	their	duty	to	protect	MÃ¼Âzeyyen	Boylu.	The	documentation	available	to	Human	Rights	Watch	does	not	indicate	whether	medical	authorities	had	reported	the	case	as	a	child	pregnancy	to	the	police	or
prosecutor¢ÃÂÂs	office.	The	court	justified	this	in	its	reasoned	decision	by	incredulously	accepting	OruÃ§Â¢ÃÂÂs	claim	that	he	believed	his	cousin	to	be	older	than	15,	and	even	stating	¢ÃÂÂthe	victim	looked	older	than	15.¢ÃÂÂ	Even	if	the	Court	accepted	that	OruÃ§Â	believed	Pelda	was	15,	Turkish	law	provides	strict	liability	for	sexual	intercourse
with	someone	younger	than	15,	so	that	having	sex	with	someone	under	15,	irrespective	of	belief	or	consent	is	rape	under	the	law.	While	this	kind	of	coordination	is	important,	it	is	unclear	that	it	is	intended	to	measure	and	monitor	the	effectiveness	of	different	authorities¢ÃÂÂ	response.	Similar	to	the	government¢ÃÂÂs	action	plan,	the	report	includes
few	findings	and	little	analysis	about	the	implementation	of	Turkey¢ÃÂÂs	extensive	framework	to	combat	domestic	violence	but,	as	testament	to	the	persistent	problem,	an	86-page	recommendations	section	which	acknowledges	the	acute	gaps	in	protection.	There	are	undoubtedly	individuals	working	in	them	who	make	enormous	efforts	on	behalf	of
victims	of	violence,	as	women¢ÃÂÂs	rights	groups	informed	Human	Rights	Watch.	In	this	respect,	a	judgment	of	Turkey¢ÃÂÂs	Constitutional	Court	published	in	December	2021	breaks	new	ground.	Remziye	YoldaÃÂ¢ÃÂÂs	father	Ahmet	Tura,	61,	later	testified	before	the	DiyarbakÃ±Âr	prosecutor	and	in	court	that	Veysi	YoldaÃÂ,	who	was	living	as	a
fugitive,	had	come	to	his	shop	days	before	the	murder	on	August	28	and	had	tried	to	take	away	Remziye.	There,	he	hurt	her,	now	protect	my	mother.¢ÃÂÂ	On	the	day	of	the	shootings	the	prosecutor¢ÃÂÂs	office	issued	a	statement	announcing	a	media	blackout	on	the	case	and	a	restriction	order	on	the	investigation	and	and	family	and	social	gnigru
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reforms	or	other	measures	to	prevent	the	recurrence	of	such	violations.	The	officers	explained	in	detail	the	system	for	compiling	³	a	12-page	risk	assessment	form	³	the	police	intranet	system	(POLNET)	where	case	data	is	stored.	What	kind	of	prohibition	order³	n?	The	order	also	prevents	you	from	contacting	her	or	approaching	her	residence	or
workplace	and	her	family	and	children.	They	also	said	that	the	use	of	a	KADES	cellular	phone	app,	which	women	can	download,	had	³	accelerated	the	process	of	initial	reporting	of	violence	or	breaches	of	³	preventive	orders	by	perpetrators.	Both	went	with	the	police	to	the	police	station.	While	it	is	recommended	that	Turkey	rejoin	the	Istanbul
Convention,	the	present	report	notes	that	the	key	provisions	of	the	Convention	are	enshrined	in	the		Law	to	protect	the	family	and	prevent	violence	against	women	(Law	No.	6284).	They	also	need	greater	resources	to	be	able	to	comply	with	³	preventive	orders	in	a	timely	manner	and	with	full	information	³	perpetrators	of	acts	of	violence	who	do	not
speak	or	read	Turkish	or	are	not	familiar	with	Turkish	³.	In	its	decision	³	2018	on	the	Opuz	group,	the	Committee	of	Ministers	of	the	Council	of	Europe	directly	addressed	the	issue³n	of	data,	asking	that,	before	its	³	next	review³	in	December	2020,	Turkey	provide	""		the	number	of	crimes	related	to	domestic	violence	reported	in	the	last	five	years;	the
number	of	³	failed	preventive	orders	and	the	consequences	of	such	breaches,	both	in	terms	of	violence	suffered	by	women	and	of	sanctions	imposed	on	perpetrators;	the	number	of	investigations	initiated	against	suspects	of	domestic	violence;	the	indices	of	definitive	for	such	crimes;	and	the	average	duration	of	the	procedures	in	cases	of	domestic
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tuB	.reh	gnitcatnoc	morf	ÂΤyadloY	isyeV	gninnab	syad	03	fo	doirep	a	rof	truoc	a	yb	42	tsuguA	no	devorppa	,redro	evitneverp	a	deussi	dah	ecilop	ehT	.noitneted	ni.G.S.G.S	it	aims	to	force	perpetrators	of	domestic	violence	to	stop	all	forms	of	harassment	and	abuse,	including	by	preventing	them	from	approaching	and	contacting	the	victim.	The
messages	say,	""		pay	for	betraying	me.	An	officer	working	on	electronic	tagging	said	it	takes	about	two	months	to	complete	paperwork	and	coordination	³	between	the	police,	the	Violence	Prevention³Monitoring	Center	and	the	courts	to	issue	a	tag,	during	which	time	a	victim	remains	at	greater	risk	of	violence.	Between	the	publication	³	the	2011
report	of	Human	Rights	Watch	Â		Â	,	Turkey	has	ratified	and	withdrawn	from	the	Council	of	Europe	the	Istanbul	Convention	on	the	Prevention³	Combating	and	Combating	of	Violence	against	Women	and	Domestic	Violence,	Â		the	gold	standard	for	addressing	violence	against	women	in	member	States	of	the	Council	of	Europe.	The	courts	mainly	assess
the	complaints	of	victims	referred	to	them	by	the	police,	approve	or	reject	the	measures	adopted	by	the	police	and	dictate	other	protective	measures,	such	as	ordering	a	change	in	the	person's	workplace		and	in	situations	that	endanger	his	life,	or	ordering	the	withholding	of	information	³	the	person's	identity	and	whereabouts	from	official	records	to
prevent	him	from	being	found	and	contacted	by	his	abuser.	The	case	is	on	appeal	³.	Thus,	while	the	penalties	for	men	who	kill	women	have	increased	in	recent	years	and	the	overwhelming	public	debate	has	focused	on	the	need	to	ensure	the	punishment	of	direct	perpetrators,	the	authorities	have	discussed	little	openly	the	need	to	investigate	the
failure	of	the	state	to		in	these	cases	its	positive	obligation	³	protect	women	and	defend	the	right	to	life.	No	details	were	given	on	the	sanctions.	Remziye	came	before	the	police	to	complain	that	he	felt	himself	at	great	risk.	The	daughter	survived	with	minor	injuries.	Without	lE	lE	.sotir©Ãm	sus	ed	sodicnevnoc	nareivutse	on	euqnua	,duticilos	anu
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1202	yraurbeF	ni	redro	evitneverp	a	deviecer	tsrif	nemeY	.noitcetorp	detseuqer	dna	noitats	ecilop	inagrE	na	ta	tnialpmoc	a	Delif	EHS	yad	taht	.ytre	Bil	ot	tgir	yah	tan	ton	don	order	order	he	had	been	When	sending	his	insulting	text	messages,	for	which	he	complained	to	the	prosecutor's	office.	The	prevention	and	monitoring	centers	of	violence	under
the	Ministry	of	Family	and	Social	Services	are	responsible	for	this	role	of	coordination	and	supervisory.	G.Z.	It	was	put	in	custody	only	once	for	three	days	for	violating	preventive	Ósnes.	On	September	22	at	10	p.m.,	Ahmet	appeared	at	Esra's	house	in	Istanbul.	The	provisions	of	the	conviction	apply	to	the	life	"without	discrimination	due	to	any
reason",	including	sexual	orientation	and	the	identity	of	Gasre.	The	manifestations	that	attract	a	large	number	of	women	together	with	the	campaign	of	the	rights	groups	of	many	women	in	Turquãa	have	created	a	public	awareness	about	problems.	We	can	only	see	it	looking	at	the	case	file.	Because	the	data	on	infractions	are	currently	not
electronically	captured,	presumably	is	also	difficult	to	provide	statistics	that	allow	an	assessment	of	the	ã	ã	ã	Í	igrdeinos	preventive	and	protection	rate.	Some	women	criticized	the	centers	for	not	implementing	and	navigating	the	Secret	(Gizlilik	Kararlarã¤	â	±)	issued	by	the	courts	to	hide	the	identity	of	women	to	maintain	their	safety,	so	as	for	not
providing	orientation	and	support	for	women	Violence	survivors.	The	couple	has	two	children	of	three	and	four	years.	Boylu	filed	two	criminal	complaints	before	the	office	of	the	Diyarbakã	business	prosecutor,	March	9	and	26,	2018,	in	which	he	said	that	Issã¤	â	±	had	made	"threats	and	insults"	against	her	and	had	"absorbed."	children.	You	can	also
include	a	restriction	measurement	request,	for	example,	the	author	to	stay	away	from	the	life	and	home	of	her,	the	workplace	and	family	members,	and	not	try	to	communicate	with	the	new	life	or	relatives	of	her.	She	was	granted	the	custody	of	her	children	awaiting	the	conclusion	of	divorce.	She	said	she	learned	how	those	rights	on	paper	were	Police
agents	rushed	her	to	sign	her	complaint	declaration.	An	officer	said:	"In	this	district	there	are	women	who	suffer	violence	for	years.	Incapacious	incapable	ot	kees	dluow	yeht	,esaeler	ylrae	detnarg	si	.G.S	taht	ytilautneve	eht	ni	taht	gnitapicitna	erew	reywal	reh	dna	akuzreM	,gnitirw	fo	emit	eht	tA	.egairram	lagel	a	evah	ton	did	ehs	ecnis	enod	eb	dluoc
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,n³Ãiccetorp	ed	y	savitneverp	senedr³Ã	odatcid	nah	sedadirotua	sal	seneiuq	a	District	in	which	the	courts	had	issued	electronic	cards	to	men.	Hopefully	all	women	knew	our	rights.	Several	lawyers	for	women's	rights	and	of	a	women'³	rights	organization	focused	on	domestic	violence	expressed	the	³	that	the	Presidency's	motivation	³	withdraw	from	the
Convention³	could	also	be	to	circumvent	the	scrutiny	of	GREVIO.	There	is	nothing	we	can	doÂ".S.G.	also	escaped	punishment	when	the	courts	issued	several	times	decisions	not	to	pronounce	the	verdict	(a	form	of	conditional	sentence)	for	which	a	verdict	will	not	be	handed	down	against	him	if	he	does	not	recur	for	five	years.	With	regard	to	the
implementation	³	the	³	protection	orders³	GREVIO	focused	on	the	State's	obligation	³	protect	women	and	the	importance	of	accountability	for	the	lack	of	protection³	urging	the	authorities	to:	36.b.	exercise	due	diligence	to	(1)	review	and	systematically	take	into	account	the	risk	of	revictimization	³	the	implementation	³	effective	measures	to	protect
victims	from	any	additional	violence	and	damage,	and	(2)	investigate	and	punish	acts	of	violence;	c.	In	some	police	stations,	officers	interviewed	victims	of	domestic	violence	in	spaces	barely	separated	from	the	areas	where	male	suspects	accused	of	other	crimes	were	escorted.	However,	this	gives	little	information	³	on	the	qualitative	impact	of	the
measures,	their	success	and	failure	rates,	the	number	of	violations	of	the	protection	measures	³	and	the	penalties	for	such	violations	and,	above	all,	whether	women	themselves	are	generally	experiencing	better	protection³	n.	The	only	witness	to	the	incident	was	BaakÃ	Å	's	mother.	Conclusion³	As	illustrated	by	the	cases	examined	in	this	report,	the
Turkish	authorities	face	major	challenges	in	combating	violence	against	women	perpetrated	mainly	by	former	spouses	³	partners.	Prosecutor	Diyarbakr	separately	investigated	and	accused	OruÃ	Â	Â	Â§	of	kidnapping	and	sexual	abuse	of	a	child	(a	charge	³	including	rape)	in	2013.	His	views	are	examined	in	detail	Chapter	3.	In	11	cases,	judicial	actions
were	initiated	and	in	three	of	them,	one	of	which	consisted	of	the	fusion	of	two	files,	Zalpay	was	acquitted	due	to	lack	of	Two	prosecutors	other	than	Antalya	made	non-prosecution	decisions	in	January	and	February	2022.	While	serving	his	sentence,	S.	G.	wrote	letters	to	Merzuka	complaining	that	his	complaints	against	him	had	prevented	him	from
being	transferred	to	a	semi-open	prison	³	or	benefiting	from	early	release	in	the	context	of	the	Covid-19	pandemic.	In	another	case,	M.	D.	was	acquitted	of	insults,	threats	and	attempted	theft	of	property.	A	willingness	to	measure	the	effectiveness	of	the	reorganized	system	is	essential.	Apparently,	her	husband	responded	with	threats	to	kill	his
children	and	the	blow	to	the	head.	The	Ministry	of	Justice	presented	data	to	a	parliamentary	committee	³	2021-22	on	the	number	of	persons	for	whom	the	courts	issued	³	protection	³	and	prevention	ordersÃ	³	n:	Number	of	persons	who	received	³	protection	orders³	Number	of	persons	who	received	³	protection	orders	n	2016	139,	218	1,801	2017
151,715	2,552	2018	181,072	4,648	2019	195,242	5,725	2018	20	244,	985	7,293	2021	272,870	10,401	Government	data	does	not	provide	³	information	on	implementation	³.	An	experienced	retired	family	court	judge	interviewed	by	Human	Rights	Watch	expressed	concern	³	the	fact	that	the	government	and	the	courts	are	trying	to	divert	the	crores	by
presenting	as	a	success	the	large	number	of	³	protection	³	and	prevention	orders	³	being	issued.	You'll	be	calling	the	police	and	your	lawyer.	Since	then,	a	Gaziantep	court	has	ordered	M.O.	to	wear	a	unique	electronic	tag	that	was	affixed	to	him	in	October	2021.	Surprisingly,	the	court	reduced	OruÃ		Â§Ã		Â"	sentence	because	it	had	alleged	that	Pelda
had	been	unfaithful.	Although	successful	in	some	cases,	the	need	to	resort	to	such	practices	is	an	accusation	³	that	the	authorities	do	not	provide	protection	³	or	do	not	adequately	respond	to	the	risks	faced	by	victims.	He	told	Human	Rights	Watch	that	police	officers	did	not	write	his	statement³	and	dismiss	his	insistence	on	including	certain	details,
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daduic	arto	ne	recenamrep	arap	sesem	sonu	etnaruD	that	S.A.	He	contacted	them,	did	not	take	a	written	record	of	the	insults	made	in	their	presence	despite	the	fact	that	these	were	a	direct	violation	of	the	preventive	order,	and	told	S.A.	S.A.	M.A.	to	the	house	or	go	and	make	a	statement	³	the	police	³.	The	Regional	Court	of	Appeals	annulled	the
sentence	and	on	April	19,	2021,	ruled	that	the	oruyin	oruÃ£Â§	be	sentenced	to	life	imprisonment	for	intentional	murder.	The	decision	³	TurquÃa	and	other	relevant	case	houses,	ensure	that	the	authorities	are	considered	through	a	criminal	investigation	that	leads	to	the	possibility	of	prosecution	and	conviction	for	failure	to	exercise	due	diligence	by
providing	protection	³	victims	who	contribute	to	or	result	in	damage	to	the	last	victim	or	threats	to	life;	Make	sure	that	in	cases	of	domestic	violence	where	³	preventive	and	protective	orders	have	been	issued³	there	is	no	attempt	at	that	stage	to	resort	to	a	winding-up	process	³	involve	the	parties	in	breach	of	the	terms	of	the	³	orders;	Ensure	that
liquidation	processes	³	not	become	a	means	by	which	perpetrators	of	violence	can	avoid	being	held	accountable	for	their	crimes;	Ensure	that	those	who	carry	out	the	liquidation	process	are	properly	trained	³	understand	the	particular	complexity	of	cases	of	domestic	violence,	have	a	duty	to	make	clear	to	the	victims	that	settlement	is	never	obligatory
and	should	not	be	a	means	of	encouraging	the	victims	to	consent	to	the	impunity	of	the	perpetrators;	Organize	sessions	for	settlement	experts	to	train	them	on	appropriate	behavior	and	protocols	in	cases	of	domestic	violence.	Two	days	later,	the	prosecutor	DiyarbakÃ≤	Â±	R	orderÃ³	a	preventive	order	based	on	Article	5/1/A,	B,	C,	D	that	prohibiÃ³
Mesut	IssÃ≤	Â±	contact	Boylu	for	15	days.	They	include	the	establishment	of	local	risk	management	teams	³	monitor	threats	to	victims	of	recurrent	domestic	violence	and	those	at	high	risk,	creating	an	instant	notification	system	³	the	police	when	perpetrators	are	convicted	of	domestic	violence	released	from	prison³	which	increases	the	use	of	unique
electronic	tags	³	be	used	by	perpetrators,	providing	more	training	³	police	and	increased	resources.	Mor	Ne	â	AtÃ≤	Â±	Representatives	also	informed	Human	Rights	Watch	that	the	implementation	³	the	³	orders	were	uneven.	At	the	very	least,	this	includes	an	order	to	cease	all	abusive,	violent	and	threatening	behavior.	The	mere	fact	of	issuing	a	high
number	of	³	preventive	orders	and	an	increasing	number	of	³	protection	orders	does	not	³	prove	by	itself	that	the	system	is	effective.	The	case	is	currently	on	appeal	³	the	Court	of	Cassation	³.	The	police	had	briefly	detained	TarÃ		Â±k	Kaplan	but	released	him	on	the	same	day.	The	police	arrested	S.	G.,	but	a	court	released	him	on	bail	the	next	day	on
the	condition	³	he	checked	himself	into	the	police	station,	and	apparently	ignoring	the	fact	that	he	had	flagrantly	violated	a	parole	measure	imposed	on	him	in	connection	³	an	almost	identical	knife	attack	on	his	wife	earlier.	On	February	22,	N.K.	and	his	mother	went	in	person	to	their	local	police	station	after	³	contacted	an	interpreter,	with	whom
Human	Rights	Watch	also	spoke.	The	Ministry	of	the	Interior's	own	figures	presented		a	parliamentary	committee³	on	violence	against	women,	show	that	in	about	8.5	per	cent	of	the	cases	of	women	killed	between	2016	and	2021,	women	had	been	granted	a	protection	order³	or	permanent	prevention³	at	the	time	of	their	murder.	N.K.	doesn't	speak
Turkish.	Before	this	deadly	attack,	the	courts	had	issued	four	separate	³	preventive	orders	aimed	at	keeping	EÃ		Â		ref	away	from	Yemen	after	she	harassed	her	when	she	filed	for	divorce.	On	April	16,	2019,	Boylu	filed	a	third	complaint	against	IssÃ		Â±	citing	Ã¢	Â		threats,	insults,	and	bodily	harm	Â		Ã¢	Â		Two	days	after	receiving	a	15-day	preventive
order	prohibiting	Mesut	IssÃ		Â±	from	contacting	her	again.	Victims	also	have	the	right	to	request	³	protection	orders	³	ensure	various	forms	of	physical	protection,	³	immediate	access	to	a	short-term	shelter	or	accommodation	³	if	a	immediately,	the	possibility	of	requesting	³	protection	when	requested	and,	in	some	cases,	the	opportunity	to	conceal
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evidence.	Poor	data	collection	prevents	the	authorities	and	the	public	from	having	a	clear	idea	of	the	extent	of	domestic	violence	in	Turkey	or	the	deficiencies	in	the	implementation	of	protection,	which	contribute	to	the	ongoing	risks	for	victims.	On	May	19,	2019,	IssÃÂ±	shot	Boylu	eleven	times	in	front	of	his	two	sons	in	DiyarbakÃÂ±	after	a	school
graduation	ceremony.	All	police	officers	and	judges	reported	that,	in	the	case	of	homicides,	they	immediately	checked	the	records	to	determine	whether	the	victim	had	ever	reported	it	to	the	authorities	or	whether	there	was	a	history	of	ill-treatment.	On	September	29,	2020,	a	court	in	DiyarbakÃÂ±	sentenced	IssÃÂ±	to	life	imprisonment	with



aggravated	circumstances	for	“deliberate	murder	of	his	spouse”.The	Regional	Court	of	Appeals	approved	the	sentence,	and	the	case	is	now	before	the	Court	of	Cassation.	Victims	can	also	get	temporary	financial	support	when	the	police	issue	a	protection	order.	An	experienced	family	court	judge	told	Human	Rights	Watch,	“There	is	a	growing	number
of	[preventive	and	protective]	orders	issued	and	this	is	related	to	the	increase	in	the	population,	the	increase	in	women’s	self-confidence,	and	also	the	impact	of	the	[Covid]	pandemic	that	triggered	a	“Prosecutors	investigating	domestic	violence	told	Human	Rights	Watch	about	the	high	number	of	cases	under	criminal	investigation.	III.	One	of	the	most
striking	elements	of	many	of	the	cases	is	that	the	victims,	their	families	or	their	lawyers,	felt	compelled	to	resort	to	social	media	to	seek	help	from	the	authorities	or	to	oppose	the	release	of	the	perpetrators.	In	T’s	case.	A.	(No.	In	two	other	cases,	fines	were	imposed,	in	one	case	the	court	refused	to	impose	and	in	three	cases	the	indictment	was	³
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amitse	odagoba	uS	.samitcÃv	sal	arap	ovitcefe	odatluser	nu	rarugesa	arap	sadazinorcnis	neib	ratse	nebed	orep	,Ãs	ertne	setneidnepedni	e	sadarapes	etnemairasecen	nos	otneimaiciujne	y	n³Ãicneverp	ed	satsip	sod	saL	.recah	areidup	euq	adan	aÃbah	on	euq	norejid	el	aÃcilop	ed	setnega	sol	ednod	anacrec	s¡Ãm	aÃcilop	ed	n³Ãicatse	al	a	³Ãvell	al
anamreh	us	euq	ojid	ka¿Ã¥ÃaB	.4102	y	8002	ed	setneicer	s¡Ãm	selbinopsid	selatnemanrebug	sotad	sol	odnatic	,	acits©Ãmod	aicneloiv	erbos	1202	ed	oiluj	ed	ocrut	onreibog	led	n³Ãicca	ed	nalp	le	nºÃges	,sadiv	sus	ed	osrucsnart	le	ne	otnemom	nºÃgla	ne	sajerap	o	sosopse	rop	lauxes	o/y	acisÃf	aicneloiv	a	soditemos	odis	nah	euq	necid	aÃuqruT	ne
serejum	zeid	adac	ed	ortauc	ed	rodederla	lagel	ocram	y	setnedecetnA	.serailimaf	sus	a	setnazanema	sejasnem	odnaivne	³Ãloiv	sol	.D.M	euq	hctaW	sthgiR	namuH	a	norejid	el	odagoba	us	y	eyinaS	.sohcered	sim	ed	emramrofni	adeup	euq	odatnemirepxe	yum	odagoba	nu	renet	ed	etnememrone	odaicifeneb	eh	em	,asac	ed	emradum	ridiced	ohceh	ah	em	y
ocit¡Ãmuart	odis	ah	odot	euqnua	:aicneirepxe	al	erbos	³Ãnoixelfer	arsE	.noreidnopser	on	soiretsinim	sorto	soL	.lacol	acits©Ãmod	aicneloiv	ed	aÃcilop	ed	dadinu	al	a	serejum	sod	sal	a	ojart	n³Ãicatse	al	ed	aÃcilop	aL	.etnemacilbºÃp	namrofni	e	naºÃlave	es	setnegiv	ay	sadidem	ed	As	a	police	officer	was	told	to	Human	Rights	Watch:	ã	¢	â	€	âœ	If	a
woman	does	not	have	economic	means	to	use	by	himself,	not	to	come	ã	¢	â	€	â	™	™	¦	™	™	most	of	the	complaints	occur	when	Women	are	in	the	Divorce	stage.	She	and	the	now	ex	-boyfriend	of	her	filed	several	complaints	against	her	ex	-husband.	The	judges	firmly	confirm	that	the	police	present	the	cases	through	written	complaints.	¢	â	â	Áiyeã	¢	â	€
after	starting	a	relationship	in	2005	and	getting	pregnant	with	her	daughter,	ã	¢	â	Saniye,	ã	¢	â	36,	knew	that	M.D.	She	had	two	other	wives	and	ten	children.	[69]	She	filed	her	first	complaint	to	the	Police	in	2007	after	the	M.D.	and	her	family	supposedly	attack	her	relatives	because	she	tried	to	leave	it.	He	said	she	violated	two	of	them	by	harassing
Yemen	in	her	house	or	workplace	while	they	were	in	force.	You	can	only	see	what	type	of	applications	are	possible	to	respond	if	you	see	the	voyage	"â	€	however,	the	judges	of	the	family	courts	that	issue	the	protection	and	prevention	of	protection	and	prevention	in	most	do	not	see	the	vintages	in	person.	After	his	daughter	highlighted	the	case	on
social	networks	denouncing	the	decision	of	the	Court	â	€	™,	the	authorities	took	measures	to	be	put	into	preventive	prison.	In	general,	the	police	supported	electronic	labeling	(the	system	by	which	both	the	police	and	the	new	one	received	an	alert	in	the	event	that	the	labeling	individual	approached	his	life),	although	there	were	some	complaints	about
defective	electronic	labels	and	the	bureaucracy	necessary	to	issue	labels.	The	Ministry	of	the	Family	and	Social	Services	€	Its	last	action	plan	to	combat	violence	against	women,	which	is	examined	in	â	™	Capãtulo	I,	is	disappointing	for	its	omissions.	Withdrawal	from	the	Istanbul	Convention	despite	the	and	subsequent	initiatives	of	this	kind	to
demonstrate	its	commitment	to	the	fight	against	domestic	violence,	Turkey’s	withdrawal	from	the	Istanbul	Convention	in	2021	the	alarm	among	women’s	rights	groups	at	home	and	internationally.	During	the	period	of	six	months	months	According	to	the	murder	of	S.E.â	€	™,	the	center	to	prevent	and	monitor	violence	would	have	been	informed	of	the
preventive	ones	and	â	€	â	€	informed	of	the	existence	of	a	real	and	imminent	risk	for	S.	The	court	also	ordered	that	the	various	authorities	were	now	subject	to	criminal	investigation.	These	cases	show	that	there	is	much	more	to	do	to	apply	the	laws	and	guidelines	of	Turquãa	â	€	â	™	on	protection,	prevention	and	prosecution	of	the	authors.	In	the
judicial	documents	of	Can	Yã	„â	±	Lmazâ	€	â	™,	the	police	officers	declared	that	when	it	was	taken	to	the	hospital,	Gãƒ	â¼	llãà	â¼	told	them	ã	¢	â	€	â	€	Â	€	On	March	30,	2021,	Diyarbakâ	±	r	7th	assize	Court	sentenced	Can	Yã	„â	±	Lmaz	to	perpetual	prison	aggravated	under	the	accusation	of	ã	¢	deliberate	homicide	of	a	cónyuge	with	monstrous
feelings	of	a	child	and	a	descendant	with	monstrous	feelings.	What	means	that	immediate	police	protection	would	be	made	available	in	case	they	contacted	the	police.	that	they	were	dressed	as	civilian	and	that	they	were	in	the	place	coincidentally,	they	arrested	M.O.	While	f.ãƒ	‡.	case	of	Turquãa	under	reinforced	supervisory	before	the	Committee	of
Ministers	of	the	Council	of	Europe;	Ensure	the	full	application	of	all	the	recommendations	made	by	the	Committee	for	the	elimination	of	discrimination	against	women	(CEDAW)	from	their	2016	exam	in	Turquãa	and	in	preparation	of	their	next	examination,	as	well	as	the	recommendations	of	others	The	relevant	committee	of	the	United	Nations	in
relation	to	the	fight	against	the	violence	of	Gasre;	Invest	the	withdrawal	of	Turquãa	â	€	national,	regional	and	international	through	accession	to	the	Convention.	Â	the	Â	of	Turkey.	However,	after	lE	.odasecorp	aes	temhA	euq	etnatropmi	etnemlaer	ecerap	eM	.atcudnoc	aneub	rop	saicnetnes	sal	a	serodarteprep	sol	ed	selanoicercsid	senoiccuder
nagroto	is	adanozar	etnemlatot	n³Ãicacilpxe	anu	nenoicroporp	selanubirt	sol	euq	ereiuqer	y	,serejum	sal	artnoc	narteprep	es	odnauc	sazanema	y	otnemrot	,arutrot	,selanoicnetni	senoisel	,otanisesa	le	omoc	sotiled	rop	senoicnas	sal	etnemaregil	atnemuA	;avitneverp	n³Ãicneted	ne	sodacoloc	naes	serodarteprep	sol	euq	etimrep	euq	"ogol¡Ãtac"	otiled	nu
serejum	sal	ed	selanoicnetni	senoisel	sal	euq	ecah	n©Ãibmat	yel	aL	.otluco	ecenamrep	sosac	sotse	ed	oremºÃn	neub	nU	.aÃfargomed	y	aicneloiv	ed	aicneucerf	y	saÃrogetac	razilana	arap	4102	y	8002	ne	sadazilaer	"aÃuqruT	ne	serejum	sal	artnoc	acits©Ãmod	aicneloiv	al	erbos	n³ÃicagitsevnI"	erbos	oiretsiniM	led	semrofni	sol	ed	etnemetneicer	s¡Ãm
sodazilaer	n³Ãicagitsevni	al	ed	sodatluser	sol	ne	asab	es	nalp	lE	.etnediserp	led	senoicacinumoc	ed	efej	led	sarbalap	sal	ne	,aÃuqruT	ed	serailimaf	y	selaicos	serolav	sol	noc	elbitapmocni	se	euq	,dadilauxesomoh	aL	razilamron	nabatnetni	euq	sanosrep	ed	opurg	nu	rop	adaminased"	odis	aÃbah	n³Ãicnevnoc	al	euq	ed	aicnedive	omoc	oren©Ãg	ed
daditnedi	al	y	lauxes	n³Ãicatneiro	al	arap	n³ÃicnevnoC	al	ed	ovisulcni	euqofne	le	odnazahcer	,l©Ã	ed	esrariter	ne	sÃap	remirp	le	ne	³Ãitrivnoc	es	n©Ãibmat	aÃuqruT	,1202	ed	ozram	ed	02	lE	.acits©Ãmod	aicneloiv	ed	samitcÃv	sal	sadot	arap	elbisecca	aes	sodagoba	ed	senoicaicosa	sal	ed	s©Ãvart	a	lagel	aicnetsisa	al	euq	ed	eserºÃgesA	;aunitnoc
dadiruges	us	razitnarag	arap	avitpecer	y	setneiviverbos	ne	adartnec	,anutropo	arenam	anu	ed	samitcÃv	sal	noc	otneimiuges	ed	n³Ãicacinumoc	al	renetnam	)iii(	y	;osruc	ne	n³Ãicatnemelpmi	us	raerotinom	)ii(	;sogseir	ed	sadallated	senoicaulave	noc	odreuca	ed	savitneverp	y	sarotcetorp	senedr³Ã	ed	n³Ãicacilpa	al	)i(	ne	lepap	us	ed	dadilibasnopser	al
adot	amusa	onu	adac	euq	ed	eserºÃgesA	.odagoba	nu	ed	aduya	al	³Ãcsub	adeS	,rodaelpme	us	ed	satneuc	sal	riuges	a	³Ãznemoc	y	erbmon	us	a	selaicos	seder	sal	ed	satneuc	sal	³ÃirbA	He	also	refused	to	file	criminal	charges	against	him,	despite	the	fact	that	Yemen's	lawyer	had	filed	complaints	before	the	prosecutor's	office.	When	Yemen	insisted	on
pursuing	divorce,	eã	¥	The	house.	Many	lawyers	and	activists	working	for	women's	rights	and	LGBT	rights	say	that	withdrawing	from	the	Convention	³	not	a	great	review,	demonstrating	the	lack	of	political	commitment	to	gender	equality,	without	which	there	remain	huge	obstacles	to	combating	domestic	violence	in	Turkey	and	addressing	its	root
causes.		he	loves	you.	It	is	noted	that	two	women	were	killed	despite	precautionary	decisions.	I	was	once	told	by	a	prosecutor's	secretary	"What	do	you	want	from	this	man?	Let's	wait	there	till	morning.	It	has	obtained	three	³	interim	orders	from	courts	in	March-April	2018	and	in	January	and	April	2019.	The	United	Nations	Committee	on	the
Elimination	of	Discrimination	³	Against	Women	should	give	priority	to	its	review	³	TurquÃa'³	obligation	under	the	CEDAW	Convention	and	press	the	authorities	to	reverse	their	decision	³	withdraw	from	the	Istanbul	Convention;	In	practice	you	should	ask	for	a	visit	to	TurquÃa.	Now	take	control	of	the	whole	process.	An	Istanbul	family	court	issues	the
order	under	Article	5/1/a,	b,	c,	d	and	f	for	a	period	of	two	months.	On	June	24,	2021,	after	shooting	dead	Yemen	outside	his	home,	EÃ		ref	huyÃ³	from	the	scene	and	was	allegedly	shot	by	police	officers	and	killed	as	a	result	of	his	injuries.	I	want	to	get	a	divorce	and	stop	having	her	last	name.Â"	Divorce	proceedings	initiated	by	Nurcan	in	2020	were
ongoing	at	the	time	of	writing	this	report.	Although	the	number	of	men	who	have	suffered	periods	of	detention	is	recorded,	³	does	not	indicate	how	many	failed	to	comply	with	the	³	orders	of	protection³	n	and	prevention³	n	and	how	many	of	the	offenders	were	punished.	Most	of	my	complaints	were	not	prosecuted	for	lack	of	evidence.	The	police	and
judges	interviewed	by	Human	Rights	Watch	confirmed	that	The	media	have	³	become	an	effective	means	of	highlighting	cases	and	eliciting	a	response	from	the	authorities	in	cases	where	the	traditional	complaints	have	failed.	He	did	not	allow	her	to	enter	his	apartment,	but	he	verbally	harassed	and	cursed	her,	used	hateful	and	discriminatory
language	to	refer	to	her	and	her	family,	and	stayed	outside	his	door.	A	judge	estimates	that	of	the	people	who	violated	the	conditions	of	the	³	orders	of	protection	³	n	and	prevention³	not	visiting	or	harassing	the	victim,	³	10%	would	be	punished	with	a	detention	n	for	a	short	period	(called	zorlama	hapsi	or	tazyik	hapsi).	The	Court	made	extensive
reference	to	Law	No.	6284	and	its	implementing	directives³	as	well	as	the	Istanbul	Convention	and	the	Convention	on	the	Elimination	of	All	Forms	of	Discrimination	against	Women³	the	Opuz	judgment	and	the	group	of	cases,	in	addition	to	the	European	Convention	on	Human	Rights³	F.i.	DesafÃo	al	Orden	Preventivo	S.A.	S.A.,	from	50	years	old,	a
retired	secretary	from	Ankara,	informed	that	her	husband	M.A.,	from	52	years	old,	had	become	violent	towards	her	during	the	last	two	years	of	her	marriage,	mainly	during	the	confinements	of	Covid-19.	The	Court	opened	new	paths	when	it	reached	the	conclusionÃ	³	n,	as	the	European	Court	of	Human	Rights	did	in	the	case	Opuz	v.	Since	then,	Kaan
has	ceased	harassment.	This	is	partly	because	the	perpetrators	manage	to	get	away	with	violating	the	³	orders	without	sanction³	n.	BaÃ		ak	told	Human	Rights	Watch:	The	judge	kept	telling	me:	"Look,	he	loves	you.	Arslan	had	filed	23	complaints	with	the	police	and	the	prosecutor	against	her	ex-husband	between	2018	and	2019,	obtaining	four	³
precautionary	orders	that	he	repeatedly	violated	without	consequences.	Human	Rights	Watch	interviewed	Pelda's	mother,	Leyla	Karaduman,	and	lawyers,	reviewed	police	reports,	an	indictment³	criminal	complaints,	and	more	detailed	reports	regarding	Pelda	Karaduman's	case.	The	of	the	prosecutor	for	preventing	the	media	coverage	of	the	incident
should	not	become	a	pretext	for	the	authorities	to	conceal	the	full	results	of	an	investigation³	investigation	³.	gniliaf	ni	,ohw	srotca	etats	tnuocca	ot	dloh	.stnerap	rieht	htiw	yats	ot	21	naht	redlo	selam	wolla	ton	od	sretlehs	detarepo-etats	sa	sevitaler	reh	htiw	,emit	eht	ta	dlo	sraey	31	saw	ohw	,nos	reh	evael	ot	dah	nacruN	.sredro	evitcetorp	dna
evitneverp	fo	gniussi	eht	pu	gnideeps	ta	demia	erusaem	tnatropmi	na	si	sihT	.ecneloiv	citsemod	tabmoc	ot	stinu	tcirtsid	detacided	ni	gnikrow	sreciffo	ecilop	deweivretni	osla	hctaW	sthgiR	namuH	tnemssessA	ÂÂÃ¢sreciffO	eciloP	.1202	rebmeceD	ni	dehsilbup	,.A.T	fo	esac	eht	ni	tnemgduj	1202	rebmetpeS	sÂÂÃ¢truoC	lanoitutitsnoC	eht	si	,revewoh
,troper	siht	rof	ecnatropmi	ralucitrap	fO	.noitcetorp	rieht	erusne	ot	spets	no	pu	gniwollof	dna	,ksir	gnissessa	,sretlehs	ni	smitciv	gnicalp	rof	dna	,secivres	laicos	dna	,ecilop	eht	,struoc	eht	neewteb	gnitanidrooc	,sredro	evitneverp	dna	evitcetorp	fo	noitatnemelpmi	eht	gnikcart	rof	elbisnopser	era	sretnec	eht	,secivreS	laicoS	dna	ylimaF	fo	yrtsiniM	eht
rednu	dezinagrO	.latipsoh	eht	ni	rethguad	rieht	dna	akuzreM	no	kcatta	9102	,7	rebmetpeS	eht	rof	detucesorp	saw	.G.S	.mih	ot	kcab	og	ot	desufer	I	esuaceb	ecaf	ym	ta	dica	worht	ot	denetaerht	,esuoh	ym	ni	em	taeb	,daeh	ym	ot	nug	a	dleh	sah	].T.S[	,3102	ecniS	:hctaW	sthgiR	namuH	ot	detroper	ehS	.reilrae	sruoh	wef	a	.G.S	yb	detcilfni	seirujni	fo
tnemtaert	rof	,emit	eht	ta	dlo	sraey	51	saw	ohw	nos	rieht	thguorb	dah	tÂ¼ÃÂÃÂ¶ÃsnutlA	erehw	lubnatsI	fo	tcirtsid	izagnatluS	eht	ni	retnec	lacidem	a	ta	ecalp	koot	kcatta	ehT	.ecneloiv	citsemod	tabmoc	ot	stroffe	ni	elor	eniltnorf	eht	yalp	dna	srotarteprep	dna	smitciv	htiw	laed	sreciffo	ecilop	,selif	esac	htiw	ylniam	laed	segduj	elihW	.shtnom	owt	rof	f	,c
,a/1/5	elcitra	rednu	redro	evitneverp	a	deruces	arsE	.noitcetorp	rof	rotucesorp	eht	deksa	rehtom	yMÂÂÃ¢	:deteled	yltneuqesbus	teewt	a	ni	htaed	sÂÂÃ¢rehtom	reh	retfa	tnuocca	rettiwT	reh	no	etorw	rethguad	redlo	sÂÂÃ¢nemeY	.redrum	,yletamitlu	,dna	ecneloiv	rehtruf	ot	tcejbus	gnieb	morf	reh	tneverp	dna	dnabsuh	reh	morf	nemeY	tcetorp	ot
serusaem	elbaliava	lla	desu	seitirohtua	into	into	Comply	with	your	obligations,	participate	in	any	act	of	violence,	tolerate	or	minimize	violence,	or	blame	the	vitimates;	Grevio	also	advised	that,	by	analyzing	the	cases	of	femicides,	to	prevent	these	future	murders,	the	Turkish	government	should	also	"should"	hold	both	perpetrators	and	the	multiple
organisms	that	come	into	contact	with	the	parties	"	Â	€	â	When	making	these	recommendations,	Grevio	was	based	in	particular	on	the	conclusions	of	the	European	Court	of	Human	Rights	in	his	Opuz	judgment	c.	RECOMMENDATION:	A	complete	examination	of	the	case	should:	determine	why	a	court	issued	a	preventive	order	of	only	seven	days	after
the	second	violent	attack	recorded	by	Can	Yã	„â	±	Lmaz,	given	the	level	of	risk	it	represented	for	Gãƒ	â¼	LLã	â¼	and	„â	±	Lmaz	would	have	similar	to	high;	Confirm	if	Gã	â¼	llã	â¼	and	â	±	Lmaz	was	offered	support	while	she	was	in	the	shelter	and	if	efforts	were	made	to	determine	if	she	threatened	to	accept	her	reconcile	with	her	husband;	Ask	if
her	decision	to	leave	her	complaint	and	her	protection	request	on	September	14	should	have	caused	a	more	complete	evaluation	of	the	risk	by	the	authorities;	Evaluate	whether	the	prosecutor	had	to	have	requested	preventive	prison	for	Can	Yã	â	±	Lmaz	in	the	second	instance	of	â	â	â	lesion	deliberadaã	¢	â	â	â	â	€,	given	the	alleged	violent	behavior	of
her	and	death	threats.	They	said	that	the	ministries	would	immediately	contact	the	Police	and	the	Courts	in	response	to	the	reports	of	the	media	on	cases	â	€	"especially	murders"	in	the	districts	where	they	occur.	They	have	a	five	-year	daughter	and	a	three	-month	-old	girl	who	was	born	prematurely	and	spent	the	first	three	months	of	her	life	in	the
hospital.	She	married	G.Z.	In	January	2017,	but	she	divorced	four	months	after	discovering	that	she	had	spent	her	savings	on	bets.	The	next	day,	February	23,	the	Family	Court	No.	1	of	Ankara	dictated	a	preventive	order	of	30	days	of	in	accordance	with	Article	5/1/a,	b,	c,	d,	e,	f	of	Law	6284.	On	24	June	2021,	her	husband	EÃ		Â		ref	Akoda	la	matÃ³
shot	outside	his	home	in	the	city	of	Aksaray,	in	central	Anatolia.	Merzuka	AltunsÃ		Â□	Ã		Â		Ã		Â	¼	tÃ¢	Â		s	case	Â		Â	Â	As	the	courts	have	not	taken	into	account	the	risk	they	represent	for	the	accused	for	considering	a	request	for	internal	in	preventive	prison	even	if	they	have	previously	violated	the	preventive	ones	fulfilled,	they	have	been	previously
sentenced	to	domestic	violence	or	have	breached	the	Tã	©	Members	of	his	Freedom	Watched,	as	S.G.	Two	of	Akoda's	children	were	subsequently	given	by	the	State.	The	officials	of	those	units	knew	that	they	were	more	fortunate	that	their	colleagues	who	worked	in	inappropriate	overcrowding	conditions	to	help	the	life	of	domestic	violence.	Likewise,
they	were	given	that	in	any	case	they	had	encountered	an	instance	that	a	person	in	charge	received	the	sanction	of	forced	arrest	for	violating	a	preventive	order.	He	said	M.O.	She	was	released	from	the	Police	Station	before	finishing	her	declaration.	Intrafamily	violence	and	use	of	protection	and	prevention?	.	Silk	told	Human	Rights	Watch	that	he
was	discouraged	by	the	fact	that	many	women	killed	in	Turquía	had	preventive	people	when	they	were	killed	or	had	taken	legal	measures	before	their	death.	Finally,	after	the	public	request	of	the	lawyer	â	€	â	™	through	the	media	in	January	2021,	a	court	in	Antalya	order	G.Z.	that	he	carried	an	electronic	ankle.	However,	on	April	30,	2019,	Hãƒ	â¼
Seyin	Oruãƒâ§	was	condemned	for	killing	a	step.	To	avoid	conflicts,	he	closed	her	accounts	on	social	networks	and	put	an	end	to	her	presence	on	platforms	where	Kaan	could	contact	her.	This	report	examines	the	fact	that	the	Turkish	authorities	do	not	adequately	protect	women	from	violence,	do	not	prevent	the	sanig¡Ãp	sanig¡Ãp	sod	ed	ovitneverp	le
rednetne	y	ricudart	arap	acrut	albah	ed	ogima	nu	ed	aduya	³Ãibicer	edrat	s¡Ãm	euq	atsah	euf	on	orep	,aÃcilop	al	noc	ralbah	a	.K.N	a	³Ãduya	,ocrut	ed	ogla	abalbah	euq	,Â	ed	onamreh	Â	.K.N	.serotua	sol	a	sedadilibasnopser	negixe	on	y	in	its	entirety.	On	February	11,	2021,	a	court	in	DiyarbakÃ≤	Â±	R	acquitted	IssÃ≤	Â±	on	charges	of	threats	and
insults	for	an	incident	dating	back	to	April	14,	2019,	due	to	lack	of	evidence,	but	issued	a	decisionÃ³	³	not	to	pronounce	the	sentence	of	five	Months	in	prisonÃ	n	for	"intentional	injuries"	on	the	condition	³	that	it	did	not	recur	for	five	years.	Meanwhile,	Ahmet	continued	to	write	his	messages,	including	a	message	that	reads:	"I'll	have	to	kill	you	if	I
continue."	The	police	officers	arrived	and	asked	Esra	if	she	wanted	to	complain	and	she	said	she	should	come	with	them	so	that	they	could	³	the	police	station.	An	officer	estimates	that,	while	the	³	preventive	orders	are	now	met	in	all	cases,	the	³	protection	orders	³	(providing	shelter	and	other	protective	measures	³	proactive)	were	only	met	in	about	20
percent	of	cases.	The	most	inequuvocal	statement	³	March	21,	2021,	when	the	President's	communications	chief	defended	the	decision³	saying	that	the	convenciÃ	n	had	been	"a	group	of	people	trying	to	normalize	homosexuality"	that	is	incompatible	with	Turkey."	¢	Social	and	family	values.	Merzuka	told	Human	Rights	Watch:	continue	to	receive	³
restriction	orders	³	[³	preventive	orders].	Ensure	that	prosecutors	conduct	thorough,	timely,	and	effective	investigations	into	allegations	of	domestic	violence	and	violence	against	women	and	children	capable	of	leading	to	the	prosecution	of	perpetrators	and	their	conviction	on	charges	appropriate	to	the	gravity	of	the	crime	in	a	fair	trial.	In	June	2021,
EÃ	¢	ref	Akoda	shot	his	wife	Yemen	38	years	out	of	their	home	in	the	central	city	of	Aksaray.	She	said	she	was	concerned	that	because	he	is	Syrian,	he	could	face	deportation	³	if	he	faces	criminal	charges.	Medical	reports	involving	injuries	resulting	from	attacks	require	the	notification	of	a	police	officer	present	at	the	hospital	at	all	times.	At	first	he
was	reluctant	to	take	legal	action	because	he	thought	Kaan	seemed	harmless	but	obsessive,	and	feared	that	legal	action	might	cause	him	to	become	physically	violent.	Many	women	can’t	complain	because	they	don’t	have	the	financial	means	to	live	independently,	or	maybe	they	have	a	child	with	disabilities.	In	another	district,	an	officer	commented	on
the	problem	of	family	pressure	that	kept	some	women	from	complaining:	â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	If	a	woman	doesn’t	have	the	financial	means	to	live	independently.	The	majority	of	complaints	occur	when	women	are	in	the	divorce	stage.	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â
Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	cases	where	women	were	killed	or	abused.	KaraboÃ	contacted	the	authorities	on	two	other	occasions	alleging	violations	of	the	orders.	The	ruling	considers	that	a	catalogue	of	State	failures	amounts	to	a	violation	of	a	woman’s	right	to	life	Â	in	substantive	and	procedural	terms.	Human	Rights	Watch	interviewed	10	women
survivors	of	violence,	the	mother	of	a	woman	murdered	by	her	husband,	and	15	lawyers	representing	the	women	whose	cases	are	under	review,	and	analysed	18	files	of	domestic	violence	cases	where	authorities	had	taken	measures	to	protect	the	victim.	Women’s	rights	groups	and	independent	media	regularly	record	hundreds	of	femicides	in	Turkey
every	year.	year.
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